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Celeryville Girl
Killcdlln Crash

Truck, Parked Without 
Lights, is Said tc be Chuse 
of Accident.
mu Annie Vut Zoe* 18 rwMlnc 

M’ CelerTTUIe. died mad hm otbwa 
bart u the reanlt • a tw«>4eel- 

d«Dt ento cruh la MeP:. non Hl«h- 
war. three mliea west o’ Clyde, at 
«:S0 o'clock Tneaday erei 'ng.

The accident vu cant' 1 when a 
track drtren by 3. McK 
Mit. and owned by the b « H. Car 
tace Conpany. Detroit, f >i parked 
wtthont a U<ht on the hlgl-ay. Cor- 
oBdr Dr. W. A. Boothe'i mreeUga- 
Uon waa made Wedneedt; nwimloa 
and McKay will report be to Pre- 
mmt anthorlUM tor any aci > which 
■My toUow the eoroner'c r < rt Ac- 
oOTdinc to a etateneat made >r 8her- 
n Cal Shoe, the truck par 4 with- 
oat UcbU on the highway u tha 
oaaae of the craab and the lu. eoaent 
death of the girl and McKay Uabla 

rloUtlng tha eUte traffle Isw and 
■Bagedly contributing a eanu to the 
gitl'a death.

Miu Van Zoeet wu rUing to a Reo 
ooopc with her brother. Pied. 0. and 
tkUf. Jennie. IS, the chUdnu. t Her
man Van ZoMt. celery gardener of 
Celarynile. They were retiming 
ftem a Chrtetmu vacation epent in 
HodBonvltle. Mich., when they crubed 
toto the parked truck loaded with fur- 
nitore. their car wu throw* lalo 
the middle of the highway by the 
force of the craeh end O. Bllnn. 
Toledo, drove hie Dodge coupe Into 
the wreckagf) coming weet on the 
highway. Bllnn. Fred and Jennie Vun

B.^NK ENDS A The Country Boy Mates
His Mark in the WorldVERY GOOD 

YEAR
Of Finance and Business

A Weil eireet atetleticlan. undertak
ing to prove that It la the country boy,

Zowt ell eueUtned cute and bruleee, R*.r,oryR ^hnw Tncrencee in 
The truck hod been abandoned increase HI ^ bualneta

McKay when tire trouble daveloped.i All Deportments; Sav* and buitn^e. baa Just picked an all-
He walked Into Clyde for aid and ypa' ingS Deposits GrOW. American "huelneu teem" fot^JT.

................................ T He hea eelecied eleven nunea.^Nng
' for this purpose the men wbo have oc-

wHbln eight of the acene of the trag
edy on hla return when the craeh oc- 
carved. In e general way Plyvooth and vl- cupled the moat promluent position 

The Van Zoeet girl wne taken toi^^lolty enjoyed a proaperaue year .tub month In The American Haga* 
the,home of Fred Dawley. neer tbe|H87. according to total depoalla of sine, and who therefore may be con- 
•cena of the accident, wh«e ebe dlpd i The Feoplea National Bank. At a:eUered tbo moat eonaptcuoua eaam- 
ohoitir after. Tiie glrl*e'' bodyV>wW Baling i»ld Saturday aftemofta. at aU* ot schlevemeat tor the year. The
badly torh and.her neck was utf to 
have been broken. Her body was 
takon to tbe Board Undertaking par 
lore and ber parents were notlfled of 
the usgedy.

LUTHERAN LADIES' AID 
TO OlVE LUNCHEON 

Tbe 4lh divielon of the Udies' Aid 
ot the Lutheran church will give a 
Inocheon on Tueeday. Janoary 10th 
la the church parlor from 11:30 
p'dock until all eerved. Every one la 
tovUed. Price 35c.

AGED SHILOH RESIDENT
DIES AT VILLAGE HOME 

"^■Kra. Sarah Jane Uilger. aged 71 
ymra, a lifelong realdcut of Shiloh 
aad. vicinity, died Thursday at her 
home ta the village following so 
DInesa of aeveral months.
.. She is survived by two sons. Bert 

of Plymonlh, and Morris OH- 
Gar, at home, and one daughter. Mra. 
aii^r Rlcfaardaoa, of Oreenwlch.

Paaeral eerricea In charge of Rev| 
LAf McCord, were held at her late 
bone In the vlUage Saturday after 
Dooa-«t 1:30 o'eloek. Burial 
■Mde ta ShUOh cemetery.

NAMED APPRAISERS
John Beelman. Fred NImmons end 

: Carl Webber have been appointed ap- 
i bnlsera ot the eeute ot Hrc. Queenie 
^ Fling.

JOHN J. SHATZER
DIES AT SHILOH

hto home..oa Railroad alreeL Shiloh, 
Monday eve>lag at 6:30 o'clock. ~ 
Bhatser. familiarly known to 
many frlende as '‘Jeiry" was a Civil 
war veteran and a member of Bteigel 
ton. G. A. R. Hie death leavea only 

Civil war veurana In CasajMuhl Civ 
febwuhip.

Um w>.^ He wai born In Penneylvanla.
nearly all hla life In aad near 

l^b. He hod been tn falling 
With for tbe pest eaveral months, 
i, Mr. Shatser U lurvlved by 
Children. Ure. Oscar Stout. Mrs. 

PerreU. John ShaUer and 
Shatser of ShUob; Mra. Dennla 

ot Aagnsta. 0-: Mra. Edward 
of Shelby: Mra. Bert Qllger 

ql.Plymouth; Mre. Jennie.Kline of 
fslodc; end Scott Shatser of Bloom- 
Tine. On* elster. Mr*. Joen StyerL 

tMa city, 33 grandchildru end 
10 grandcdiUdrea aleo eurvive.
I ftnenl . eervieee will be held 
ThtttWy aftcraooB at 1:10 o'clock

which time the affairs of tbe hank list includes ten men end oae woman. 
for tbe year juet ending were brought U Includes one newspaper man. one 

close. It wBs disclosed by reports banker, one mllroeder, end several 
rendered that the institution haa Jnet merchants and manufacturers. Here 
passed through cne of Its most sac- Is the "All-American Business elev- 
cessfui years tinod Its organisation.

The report rendered by oEcers, > 
and especially that of tbo cashier, 
were very gratifying to the directorate 
and points to a continued growth of 
the bank. The regular semi-annual 
dividend of four par cent was paid. 
The Peoples National Bank Is only 

quarter of a cenmry old. but since 
was establlshad In 1903 It hns won 

the confidence of the public by its 
metht-ds aad has enjoyed 

many good years, although like all 
other banking Insiltnllons, has pused 
through Its share of "slow pertixls."

The fact that the time savings d'*- 
posits ore on the increase show th:it 
the average person Is thinking of fu
ture needs. Many depositors are list- 

the Saringi and Chritlmas 
Clubs departments and Indications 

that 1938 will be one ot tbe beat 
yesra on record for the banka as well 
as lu depositors.

rs meeting will be held 
at the bank Tuesday afternoon he-; 
tween the hours of 1 and 8 o'clock at, 
which lime offleers for the coming 
year will be chosen. There sre forty- 
slg stockholders.

1. John A. Spencer, Revere, 
Mseaeohusetts: Obliged to quit
school St eleven, he evolved the 
S2JMM.OOO Idee of a thermoeUL
2. Dental Murray Edwsrde, dry-
goode king of Buffalo, Syraeuae 
and Rochester deeplta,,Mlng crlp- 
Fled. ^
3. George Matthew Adame, Sa
line, Michigan: Thrown out of
work during tha panic of 1907 
with S27 In h<e pocket, he now 
hcada one of tha blggect news
paper syndicates In America.
4. William Todd. Wilmington,
Delaware: He worried so hard
about his parents that he bought 
a tTMMOO shipyard on hla nerve. 
i. Peggy Hoyt, Saginaw, Mich
igan: At 19 ycara of age ehe
borrowed 8300 to eUrt e faehlon 
shop which hee grown Into a big 
Fifth Avenue enterpriee.
6. John O. Lonadele, Memphia 
lad who Is now president ef the 
National Bank of Commerce in 
St Louie.

ATTICA TEAM 
PLAYS HERE 

TONIGHT
North Fairhetd Defeats the 

Home Boys Here Tues- 
da>' Night.

New Officials 
Now In Charge

Village Officials Take Oath 
of Office; Two Vacancies 
in Council to be Filled.

Newly.«.|ect«l village offlclals were 
twom into their respective offlcea 
Tnesday evening at the Town Hall. 
Pour members of tbe council look 
oath. They were Ben Woolet. Chae. 
Weet. T. R. Ford, Ned Earnest. Two 

ncles caused through the fellure 
of Denton Shields and Dayton Danner 
being able to serve, will hare to be 
Ailed. Appointment will probably be 
made at an early date.

The new council hee called e epec- 
lal meeting to be held Thursday even
ing. January 12. at which time a pro
gram will be <entllned. and other vil
lage affalra'<wlll receive attention.

Mayor J. B. Derr was swont In tor 
the second term of office and also 
Marehal BnrkeU received the oath. 
E. K. Treuger was sworn In as clerk 
of the village council.

Two membere of the Board of pub
lic Affairs took the offlctel oath Tnea
day evening. Carl Loftaad. an oM 
member of the Board, and W. H. Pet- 
tar. John Fleming, tha third member, 
was nnable to be present 

The Village at present Is to good 
tbspe nosnclally and operations 
running tiong at smoothly as could 
be expected. However, a few changes 
may be made by the new council end 
Board or Pnbllc Affairs.

r tsTi- n<iur entertoK the new year 
and (he wIkc Ananclsl proph-U of 
Wall Street who liav- advco'aio-l un
limited prusperlty foi the year are 
looked upon to prove their osiu.Uonb. 
Lnrge daUy newepepers tell ‘n one 
column of the great prosperity that 
we poaaed through last year and the 
next column reletbs the actIvlUea of 
the unemployed, not aaklng, but de
manding food from cHy admlatstne 
UoDs. One flnanclal wlsard Is ainnn- 
ed over the prospect of hoge proeper- 
Uy for (ear the country will not be 
able to withstand It and fears an ovar- 
expansion of business. It Is the can
did opinion that moat people of this 
country con wiihsucd most anything 
In tbe prosperity line for several years 
to come. Let's have some of it:

New members of tbe Plymouth 
Board of Education received tbe offi
cial oath Monday evening when this 
body met for lU Arst 1928 sesi 
J. K. NImmons was appointed presi
dent. G. W. Pickens, vice-president. 
J. L Judson. clerk. H. F. Root and

_____ Ur. Oeo. J. Searle, Jr, compose the
;Bew school board. No action of any

Pans should be to .eg a
real gam. Mtosket ball tonight w^ ^^^ ^
the local Woodmen's team meet the'
Attica Pioneer Rubber le^ on the,„^, ^
imme Boor « 8 o'clock. With m«ch ;„

Regular monthly meettags will be 
held the first .ifoaday of each month

practice ortd tha experience of other 
fnst games, the lodge team Is In A-1 
coDdltli'u iind from what we hear of 
the Aitu-ii Gang, they are coming tor
Plymouth to clcen-up the outfit.; COUNTY CHURCH COUNCIL 
They ;i:o not "fighting mad” but they 
are ruiifldent that Attica's best team 
can dill come out on.tup ot the tilt 
with Plymouth. So you tana flat! hel
ler ...me OK end push a little bit 
for 111.- home buys But there's anoth
er »hl.- of the story- The Plymouth 
buii.h KNOW they can defeat the 
Attliu team, but the only thing to do 
is to . ..me and see who’s going to !>«■ 
rict.r I'l the argument.

Oij. of tbe best basketball games 
jo.' Ill' season was ployed here Thee- 
day i-idil when the'M'tdern Wood
men- ii-am met the town team of 
.Sor’I. h'utrfieUI. Although good work 
wii» ihme by the home hoys North 
Fill! fi-Id cdgeil out ill the lend by u 

I SCO!- »f S2-3n to their furor. Fast 
Iphiyitis with loll of artluR generally 
entl.uses a fan. und In this game, 
mnnv went "wild" over the quick 
acliou of the players on tbe floor.

Tin- lloo-up for the home team In
cluded Rhine. Dawson. Blackfonl.
Myers. HIIIb end Steele.

Arid Comment
On Natiuoal Happenings

Af cordlAi to a newt story womea 
are buying their drceeee oa tbe In- 
■taUment plan. Some of them vaem 
to he wearing (he first instaUment.

While men. women aad children are 
asking for clothing and food, a Buffa
lo woman dies and left e vrm which 

leetbed 810,000 for tbe care of eev-

7. La » A. Downs, indlsna
iw presid 
I Lines.

UNIVERSAL WEEK OF PRAYER .
Our age is full of unrest. We need ^ 

tot Unger over dark delalls that are I 
only too taralilar. We rather would ^

that tbe Lord, who orders the ages. \ 
IHob. 1:3.) is sUll on the throne. He 
"is able to do exceedingly abnndaaily 
above all we aek or think” In meet-1 
Irfk the needs of his people aad the; 
heart hunger of all mankind.

iirlng this universal week of pray-j 
er. let us all unite wl:li our brethren | 
In many lands to deraonetrete afresh 
the releaae of God's power as wo pray 
with one accord In tbe name aad apt? 
It of Jesus ChrlsL onr Urd.

Services oa Tueeday. 7:30 p. m. at 
M. B. church.

Thuraday, 7:30 p. m. at fnahyter- 
laa ehureh. • ;

Friday, 7:30 p. m. -At .Lbtlwran 
chorch. - ■ ■■ . ,

These servlcea consist of hyauis ot 
praise, brief preyera by the laymM 
and an Inapiratfonal meaaoge from the 
pttstor. As we gather In His name for 
prayer, three things we shall remem
ber tor our encouragemeat. (t)
Is God's wiU. - — -
esnaaple. (8>

llllnoie Central
8. Theodore Gary q( Macon, 
Missouri, who after ferty-three 
years of hard luck manufactures 
M per eent of all the Worid’e eu- 
tometle telephone equipment
9. Edward E. Shumaker, presi
dent of the Victor Talking Ma
chine Company, who eewod the in- 
duetry when It wee believed the 
radio had killed the buelneea.
10. M. H. Ayfeewerth, Colersdo 
lawyer, now head of the Netlenal 
Broadcaetlng Company.
11. William A. Burnette, Tenneo-
see mountain bey who eUrted 
to get an education st 21, and 
new owns e greet aluminum wm 
firm. ”

It la noted that ell ef The 
Amerioan Magaxine's ealeetlon for 
these eeveted poeltlone ef national 
eminence are country beys, who 
have beaten their elty-bred rivala 
Into the Hall of Fame.

ENTERTAIN EMPLOYEES - 
Mr and Mrb. Jesse Lebman enter 

talm-d tbe employees of the Plymoulli 
Bakery Thuraday evening with a 

•jfmns party.'
! Christmas decorations prevailMi 
’ througbont the home while an itluBl- 
|uate4 tree ad^ed to the evening's 
; frivolity. An excl^enge of gifts also 
proved a pleasant diversion. Games 
and fonteate followed by a dellcioiiK 
lunch ended the evriiing's pleasure.

GuesU Included Messrs. Vtcfoi 
Weiiver. Jesse Lehman. Kverett Wll- 

nnd Merwln Hllty. Mlwea Lucy 
Rule. LucRIe Briggs, Harriett Rogers 
and Mra. Lehman

NORWALK GROWS

7TH HEAVEN AT TEMPLE 
I'lrinro fans who huve not had the 

piK>rtaally of seeing John Golden’s 
"Seventlt Heaven.'' will be pleased to 
know tkat ttds picture will be shown 
at the Temple Theatre. Willard for 
thrcH- day* beginDlog.*8unday with a 
matinee, this picture has been given 
much praise by tbouaande. and critics 
the country over proclaim It among 
the heat

The-B. B. 6. Claaa. seeoud dlvlskm 
of the Freibyterlan lAdlee Aid will 
hold a 88c luncheon at the church 
parlors on Friday evening. Jan. 6 et 
6:09 p. m. Menu conelsts of 

Creamed Chicken 
Mashed Poutodo aad Gravy 
cma Slaw RoUs
t - V OiortfledKlea .

miM

en caUL Kelativee, however, pereuad- 
ed a judge to decide that It was too 
much money for support of the fella* 
family and cut tbe anonut to 86.090.
A Cleveland woman has spent 126,099 

dog kennel to house her canine 
fcmlly which SHE values at 630.099. 
Siirh atrocitlea of aolmal worship arw 
the cause of dog and cat bosiiiAla la 
every targe city. Owners of cats and 
dogs do not realise that these ani
mals reclining in parlors on ellk cusb- 
Ion* breed disease such as tuberen- 
loals. mange, rabies, etc. The mem
bers of the dog family would muck 
rather tip tbe lid ot a garbage can and 
chew at a stray bone than to r«ellne 
In front of a fire place to the parlor. 
The cat would rather sit around a 
barn and watch fgr a rut or mono* 
that might chance to stick bis nose 
out of a hole. Whoever heard of tbe 
ordinary gristmill or barnyard cat 
needing the attention ot a veterinary* 
Perhaps the sight of a nmuse or rat 
at one of tbe aristocratic feline shows 
would cause a frightful panic. Tbe old 
adage of "Wlvl.yto cloct? and put the 
cal out" is proMbly reversed In the 
homes of such animal fanciers for the 
clock would disturb their slumbers in 

OPENS RALLY SERIES I the morning hours
Haron-ct> (Miperative evangelism -......-

was starttHi Sunday by Bishop Theo-j • u is said this year’s output of mo- 
dore S. Hi-n-lersou and Rev. W. H. lor cars will nm Into millions Very 

Ohio Cnundl of gia,t io know nbnui It unH we'll try 
Churches nt the Methodist chunh to;our best not to bi one of those mll- 
.S'orwnlk. Ix-splte the bltziard. a i lions, 
rerresentativ- audience was present;-

(be service*. Mcktog a mnnkev of the lew has
RIabop Henderson emphaslz>-<l the. been done many times by tbe Jury 

Jesus way of ting his 12 ami then j system and other faciora. but seldom 
Ms 70 worki-rs and Inspiring and < with the ridlfuI.,-4* success achieved 
training th.-m to win others We, by t.-i. meg «n-J two women to Cincin- 
have been d.-iK-ndlng upon mass t-vun jaatl. oh<.-,.-n for Jury duty evidently 
gelNm an-t Mni.l to personal evnn-iel-! by reason of sul-uormal mentality. Af- 
Ism. 8Uhi>r> Henderson osktsl every j ter hearing more nr les* of the laugb- 
ch'irohman tu Humn-co to pm him [able proceedings during mure than 
self at the disposal of Jesus Phrlsl; .fire weeks of the trial of a notorious 
then sorof-.llv at th-- disimsul of bis |crlmlnnl unquestionably guilty of mur 
pasfor for |..•r*oll8l evatigellMm ;der to the first di-jr,H-. In having kill-

The ev.-i-iim siTvlce was parilcl-'e«l his wife with premeilUaeioD and 
pnted in by several ministers and‘malice aforethonght. those Incompe- 
Bloliop Henderson made a forceful j |«nt Jurors pronnum-ed him not guilty 
and eloquent plea for prayer and per on grounds of "ininsltory maniacal In- 
somtl evaugelism os Is being empha-' saaUy" and "merry Chrislma* ' . . 
fixed in tlx other counties In Ohio for I As has been pointed out oa other oc- 
the first three weeks to January |caslons. It Is high lime to amend tbe 

The next meeting to Huron-ro will .conatltutlon or the enforcement lawn 
be held In Willard on Jan. 10th to do anything else necessary to the 

Presbyterian churth at lo.ou a ; junking of tbe antique plan responsl- 
and at 2:00 p. m.. then to the Wll-jble for to many travestlee on jusOce. ■ 

lard Methodist church at T IS p m i Trying almost any other system wouW 
The last Inter-deoominalional county , be better than sticking hopelessly to 
meeting will be held to the Norwalk;the Jury scheme, as It modern toieUI- 
Presbytbriiin church ,for a !•) a m.jgence could devise nothing bettor.

2 p. m and a 7.-1S p. m. meeting ‘Letting criminal irtaU he decided by
During these three wee^d each minis
ter Is endeavoring to co-operat< 
through hU own church.

Feline Funerals
Something New

for Plymouth
Beslrii--- bclQK a machinist to a lo

cal garage. Chris Sheely has taken 
up the avocation of feline burials. 
Mr. Bhecly stales that Plymouth I* 
large enough to number among Its 
profeealons one who I* capable of 
property attending to the remains 
of dead cat*, and his skill was 
shown the other day when be waa 
called to the Rule home on Park 
Avenue to dispose of the house pel. 
latrleaty tostramenta of various 
■lies anil kinds end many flulda are 
need to ihia work, and Mr. Sheely 
expecu to become more familiar 
with his new Mae as time passes 
on.

Should any of yoor pets die Mr. 
Aeely requeais that you notify him 
■9 to proper hiwtoL-etc. -

a committee of Judges and citisens. 
as le now done In Germany, might 
be a good improvement. Decision of 
the insanity queation i-Multlng from 
the Ctoclnnatl fiasco, by the probate 
judge and two allenlsu sluing with 
him. Ruggeets that even the law recog
nises the folly of the Jury system and 
uaes belter methods In proo-durea 

' lea* tmporiant than murder trial*. The 
Juroi-i who needed less than twenty 
minutes to pronouni.-e a murder Inno- 
coat might V9U be aubjects ot lunacy 
Inquiries as well In addtox that 
burlesque finish lo a trial that bad 
been little else but extravagansa. they 

lade it permanently improper fw 
Ohiuano to amtie ai craxy verdicts 
rendered In New Jersey or any other 
state.

It would be a favor to the world If 
adventurere wooM pnetpone their ef- 
forta to make e non-stop flight ecroM 
the Atlantic until at lea*' the advent . 
ot spring, when a casual plunge Into 
th* Atlentlc would not be frauidkt 
with so much of added baaard lo

C9Dtinued on P«*e 8
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NEW^VEN
MUa Mftrr ainn ot Plqu waa 

gnast of U>M Dorothy Dowd daring 
tho boUdn^

Mr. nad Mro. ChM. Bnkoraad chU- 
4rwi of Wlltont war* «lz o’eSock din- 
Mr gttuta of Mr. and Ura. Cedric 
UoBg Saturday.

Mni. Mary Tilton and aon-indaw 
' Mr. LaoD McCaUough ware callod to 

Mtch. Thuraday to attosd tha fnnara) 
of her aonL
' Mloa Dorothy Dowd antartatnod a 

■rosp of friend* taat Tnaaday avaslng 
ha honor of bar guoat Ulaa Mary Olnn.

Mr. and Mm. Cedric Long and 
daaghler Geraldine apant Tharaday 
OTooIng with Mr. and Mra. Chaa Bak
er in WUlard.

Tha Miaaea LadUe and Dorothy Wii- 
eox of North FUrflald and Mlaa Doro
thy Dowd vent laat Tharaday 
GtorMand.

Mr. and Mm. Forest Smith of Can- 
taa. 0. hay* bean spending tha hoU- 
days with her mother Mrs. Hattie 
Darla.

Miss Racbsl Snyder of Msnsfleid 
spant the paat weak, arlth her parenu 
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Snyder.

Mr. and Mra. Andrew MiUa of Oars- 
Mnd are rlalUog relatiraa In tow

Mra. Henry Millar and grand-dangh- 
tor Greta Keeler hare bMn spending 
tbo past two weeks In Napoleon. O. 
with Mr. and Mre. Fred Welehert

Mra. Ida Long sprained her ankle 
gotta badly Xmas day.

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR

Tha Adrertlser, 
nymoath. Ohio 

Dear Friends:
Will you kindly allow me apace 

to your peper to expreaa our thank* 
to the kind friends of Plymouth for 
thofr many eipreealona of apprecia* 
thm of onr years of residence with you 
IB the cards and letters and more nut>- 
stantlal gifts of remembrance at this 
Holiday time. It is always 0no to be 
remembered end it-rejoices our hearts 
to know our labors were not In rain.

We hare noted many change* I 
homes where we have called on on 
friendly rlslts In the past year, many 
where at thU Christmas the empty 
chair Is a reminder of the uncertainty 
of Ufa.

The sweet sadness of an sbs<-nt 
tairad one lend* eiubasis to the K>y 
of Christmas tima, Tor' when wonld 
have been the Hope, had It not been, 
Cor the Birth of the One whom we 
have learned to lore above aU olhera 
at this time. In our family, as you all 
know, the year has been marked with 
long Illness and passing awsy of 
UtUe boy. son of onr daughter. Mrs. 
Gonser of Toledo.

The family spent the CbriaUsas 
with us here, and Barbara bad part 
la two Christmas programs at

We are becoming quite well 
gualnted with oar people, and And 
them n splendid people. Generons 
and kind, to thoaghtful of all od 
terests as was manifest In their re- 
awmbraace of ns at Christmas time.

We unite with the Presbyterian 
ehoreh la the Week of Prayer, which 
sanicee wUl be held in the Preaby- 
Urtan cborch. then continuing with 
oor special meetings the ■•foliuM'lng 
week in onr church.

The churches work together quite 
well, and their pastor. Bar. Welse. Is 
a aoble man. so ready lo co-operate 
la every worthy cans*, that It la a 
piaaonre to work with him.

While we mUa some of the adrat- 
Cages we had at Plymouth, we And 
flChera .that make up for our loeaee. 
as la true la every community.

Mra. Gibson has not been well fir 
past four weeks, hut Is much beuer at 
^ time. We are glad to see by Ad- 
vartlaer. of so msny having such 
s^asdld Umea in and around Ply- 
■Mtb. We wish for you all a most 
happy New Year, that It may bring to 
yoa aU the bleesings of which you are 
worthy.

Slaceraly,
» W. H. and MRS. GIBSON

MIPS ANOCRtON RECCIVEg
XMAS GIFT FROM IRCLAND

Mtae Qeo Aaderaon te tha proud 
peeeeaeor of a Christman gift la the 
term of a plum pmJdlng recelred 
Mom BMtast. trelaad, last weak.

Three years ago MUa Anderson con- 
eetved the idea of placing a lettar in 
a ahlpmeat of goods to e Belfast. Ire- 
Mad Firm, being eaat by her father. 
wKh lastrocUona to deUver to aa 
Msh lasa.

Mr. McKee, to whom the goods wss 
oeBStcaed. delivered It to bU dsngh

The padding which was 
. paekad in aa eaaaraled paa arrtvod 

M Sae coaditloa aad Mias Aaderaoa 
M proodly dlapMytag her gift from 
aa IrMh frtead.

Celeryville News
CLARENCE VOGEL. Correspondent

Mr. and Mra. Ben Cok spent Wed
nesday evening with Mr. end Mra. Jac
ob Wlera.

The MUses LoU Dawson, Vloiet Mil
ter and Kathryn Voget vrere MansAeld

The MUses Janaa and Maatje Cok. 
Bouwena Buunna and Kathryn Vogel 
ind the Meaeen Coonle aad Jack, 
liuurma Rudy Holthonse and White' 
Newmyor aad Mr. and Mn. John 
Buunna attended a Progressive Doml- 
ooe party at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Henry Bonwena Tuesday even
ing. A deilcious lunch was served 
by the boeteek.

Florence and Paul Snyder of New 
Haven visited Harry and Marie Btniyk 
Tueedey erenlng.

Rev. and Mrs. siruyk and family 
called on Hr. and Mn. John Cok. 
Wedneaday eevnlng.

The Misses Ftorence Shaarda and 
Kathryn Vogel and the Meaoera Clar- 
incG Vogel, John Posterns, Cowle and 
Jack Buunna were entertained with

party at the home ^of MUs Irene 
Stockmaater at HaVsn^ Thursday 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. £dd ShaipUas spent 
Wedneaday evening with Mr. aad Mn. 
Fred Vogel.

About twenty yonng people were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mra. 
Tom Shaarda FVlday evsalng The 
evening was spent In playing games, 
after which refreebmeats were served 
by the hestees.

Florence Shaarda and 6am Daahoff. 
Jr, spent New Tear's la Cleveland 
with Miss Sbaarda's parants, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carrot Shaarda.

The HUaea Uoatla and Janna Cok 
left for Michigan Thursday, where 
they will Bpend a few weeks with rei- 
allvee aad friends

Clarence Vogel was g Sunday din
ner iraest of the Holthonse Bros.

Hr. John Newmyer and son and Miss 
Jessie Kiel returned to their homes 
in Portage. Michigan after spending a 
week with Mr. and Mra. Wm. New
myer and*^ family.

Mr. and Mra. W. W. Vogel and son 
Robert spent New Tears with rela

tives In Clyde.
The Messers Jake Holthouse. John 

Posterns slid Clarence Voget spent 
Tuesday evening with Mr. and Mra. 
J. B. Bncklagham of Willard.

B. Uarsema has startad the founda
tion for a new house to be built on the 
corner of the BnUhasd und Celeryville

Mrs. Edd Shurpless and Miss Kath
ryn Vogel spent Thursday afternoon 
with Mn. Sam Poatems.

The Misses Kathryn Vogel. Bon- 
wens and Phebe Buurma and 
Coonle Buarma were Sunday evening 
vjsltorp pt Mr. and Mr;. Ed Wlera.

Mr. aad Mra. Henry Bnurma called 
on Rev. aad Mra. 8. Strnyk and family 
Sonday evening.

John aadTrina Posterns aad Clar
ice and Kathryn Vogel were Sanday 

aftenioon and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John Wlera.

The following were entertained by 
Rev. and Mrs. S. Strnyk Monday eve
ning: Mr. and Mrs. Nick Mall. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Cok. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Buorma.' Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fnasens. 
Mr. and Mrs. ^so Kok. Mr. and Mra. 
Sam Posterns, Hr. and Mra. G. Van- 
Loo and Mr. and Mra. Jacob Wlera.

Clarence Vogel returned to O. 8. 
U. Columbus Tuesday after spending 
two weeks with hU parenu Mr. and 
An. Fred Vogel end sister, Kathryn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wlera were 
Monday dinner guMU of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom ahaartU.

The MUses Henries Cok. Florence 
Shaarda and Bonwena Bnnrma apenc 
Wedneaday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Cok.

FAMOUS FIGHT PROMOTER 
WITH SLUE IN FIGHT FILM

“ONE ROUND HOGAN** 
To Agbi fans all over, the country, 

the presence of "Rob Roy** Benton In 
the cast of Warner Bros.* production 
of “One Round Hogna'* will lend it an 
authentic atmosphere which nothing 
eUe coi^d. for “Rob R^’ with Afly- 
■lx yeara of ringside aifttog behind 
him. U undoubtedly the dean of all

sport reporters. BennetL Dans and Greeley: He pro- broken am whk
Bern in NewYork. he became ibsrootnd the famous Ksaroey-McAnliffe correcUng and rtoppfng tstUclous re- 

praiegc of surh grand old editors ssAght for a IttO purse ad sustained s poru of the seventy-two round affair.

•aSmcccsiMSix
•siagtr

PONTIAC 

SIX
:1

NevrbiStyle£romRadiatm1nTdHJ^t-OBkiiag~ 
Scones ai^^AdvmeementKa/MJh^7mseJh/hir/^

^VBNtheUagrisrira array of wew

Read This PnrtiAl list or Added Fenturet

NM>WOissMvmw
WwOrwJnew

t.iltiwr

fbwWeWfPMra
NswWhMl

NvwCl ________
sr.iilHr

h-OOOR SEDAN

tdifecawv)

COUPE
SPORT ROADSTER 
SPORT CABRIOLET 

4-OOOR SEDAN 
SPOR” I ANDAU SEDAN* I

LANDEFELD BROS.. Willard, Ohio

FINAL aOSING OUT SALE
Of The Leon Mathews Company

Entire stock of Men’s and Boys’ Suits, Overcoats, Hats, Shoes and Furnishings 
at prices below anything ever heard of before in this community

Only a real can give
you bargsine like these. Never be
fore and never again will you get 
such nuslity at such UrHfle reduc
tions. Oat Ini Dutchess

Pants
$3.65

Prices Mean NotUng Now

tIAO Men*a 
HEAVY GRAY

Sweaters
98c

Vassal Hats
DerhUA FaHa. 

Veiewrs

$2^5
The Natlofwlly 

Known

Stetsim Bats
$5.95

We're going to cUrt a brend new 
policy—with a brand new stock of 
fine good*. We're going to gtvo tho 
men of Willard a real aurpiHea.

»1J»

glONAL WORK

Shirts
98c

HEAVY WOOL

WolkSox
29c

$tm HEAVY
RISSIO

UilOD Suits 
$1.19

$45, and $55

Men’s 

Suits
AND

Overcoats i 
$27-50

ITS THE CHANCE
LIFETIME °'*6etiiEaitrl GetTenrsI DON'T MIH TMI, 

ONPORTUNITV

THEY
MUST

GO

THIS
MEANS

ANT

Everythinjg Must Go By February 1st
SALE NOW ON WAR itrjo oM cekM

TERMS CASH ifi. t ourwcii Men’s Saits aid
BIG REDUCTIONS ON •wMm JLMm . Itrlll WW Vll OvenMts at $22.51

WALKOVER SHOES WILLARD - . OHIO lneiu«ng Every Osfwvent at thl* Friee
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Personals
::,Chu. Btboriek un Monday 

;OtoT«laad vMra b* wlU ntnuln in- 
l4aBJUtr.

. MIm E*th«r Davla returned 
Toonitatowa Monday after a pleaaaat 
t«<»-we«ka' rialt with bar parent!. Mr 
«ad Mra. Cbaa. Darla.

Harley Weii and Robert Jackaon re- 
taned to Colastboa Monday to re
awe tbeir atudlea afUr the boildaya-

Dr. and Mra. Oaorga J. Searte. Sr. 
laft laat Wedneaday by motor for Ft. 
I^an, fim where they will apend the 
Vinter montba.

Mra. Oeorse Snyder and aoa Joeeph 
«( Shelby were calJlac on former Ply- 
atontb frteada Friday.

Mr. and Mra. Oeorca Bartley of Co- 
larabua were entertained Tbnraday by 
Mr. and Mra. John Root and taaUy.

Mlaaea Dora and Rntb Shortbonae 
at Oreenwlcb apent aereral daya laat 

p week with tbeir aUter. Mra. C. H. 
f< MaDoucal.

Mr. and Mm. Cart Jacobeon 
i - derelaod were New Year*a cneeta of 

Mr. and Mm. Frank Beberick.
Mr. and Mm. U F. OarU of Clare- 

Umd warn orer the week-end cueata 
ot-Mr. and Mm. Cbaa. Darla of San- 
daaky atreet.

Mr. and Mra. Bd BaUp and aoi 
Otoreland and Mm. C. O. Myem, who 
had been rUitIng them tor aereral 
daya. motored to Plymontb Ttaumday 

V to remain orer New Teara—mtnmlng 
home Monday.

Mr. and Mm. Sidney Jodaon and 
It children of Akron warn week-end 
f gneeta at the J. L. Judton home.

Mlaa Leah Bacbracb of Manafleld 
van a Sunday and Monday rialtor at 
bar parant'a bonm. 

k; Mm. Grace Kirkpatrick left 8atB^ 
V. day for Clerelud where abe will rialt 

bar aon. John and family, for tbe 
Vinter montba. Mr. Kirkpatrick mo- 
tored down for her.

? Mm. Donna Byrd and aon Dew 
■- were Frtday callem at tba A. B. De- 

Vore home.
Mr. nnd Mm. Roacoe Beckar of War 

ran apent New YeeFa with Mr*. L. B. 
Backer.

Mr. nnd Mn. L. C. MortOet and 
Emma Mae Morfoot. and Mr. and Mm. 
D. B. Bloaser ware in Aahland Tbum- 
duy i rening attending a dance.

Mlaa Agnee Camon left Frtday 
morning (Or Ferrell. Pa., wbem abe 
enjoyed tbe week-end aa tbe gueet 
of Mr. Roy Jobnaton and parenta.

Mlaa Helen Becker, returned 
Maiwaald General Hoapltal Sunday 
.After a weeka' raeatlon.

Mlaa Batty Beehmcb will return to 
Cleveleod today to reeume her atud
lea at Weatem Ranerra College for 
Women.

a Mary Fate and SaUy Balte 
Cox mtumed to Clereland Monday 
after enjoying tbe bolidaye with Mra. 
Anna Fate,

Mm. Opal Buxxard and cblldmn 
warn New YeaFe dinner gueau at the 
Berl Heath home.

Mr. and Mm. P. H. Root and tamlly 
bad aa tbeir gueeU on New Year, Mra. 
Root'e pamnta. Mr. and Mm. Elder. 
Mias Pearl Elder and Tbomaa Bldar of 
aareland.

Mlaa Dorothy Straub returned Mon
day to Miami Ualreralty after rUltlng 

tbe bolldaya with N. W. Hatch 
and family, and her mother. Mra. 
Bthal Stmob.

Mra. Horace Drew of Attica spent 
laat week with Mm. Della Hills.

Meaam. G. Castor of Shtlby and T. 
C. Castor of Garey, Ind.. were Sunday

Mlaaea Oatba and Millie King ol 
ManaBald ware Friday rUltom at 
Freii pbllllpa home.

Ijoiile Allen of Dalpbos was a gnaat 
laat week of Jimmie Root.

Mm. Harry WhltUer, Mlaa Uum 
Whittier and Harry Long were In 
ManeOeld Saturday, guests of rela- 
tires.

Mm. W. C. McFaSden and Mm. 
Rlixabeth Patteraon wem Sbelby vial- 
ora Tbureday.

Mr. and Mm. Leater Speebt 
Hanalleld were entertained Friday In 
tbe borne of Mr. and Mm. Wm. Reed.

Mr, and Mra. Harry tirlffeth and 
son npem New YeaFs day In Tiro.

For Staple and 

Fancy Groceries
Phone 104

We Deliver from
10 a. m. to 11 a. m.
4 p. m. to 5 p. m.

Bring Us Your Cream 

and Eggs

Haindel & Son

LIVESTOCK RETURNS
ARE HEAVY FACTORS

efflelani Managamant Plays Largs 
Part In Oetarmlnlng Inoema On 34S 
Ohio Farma.
There la a close relation between 

the elBclent management of tbe live
stock branch of tbe Ohio farmem op- 
eratluna end hie labor Income, as 
aboam by an analyala of form Incomes 

346 Ohio (anna, made for 1926 by 
rural economics department of 

Ohio State Unlvemlty.
Of the 346 farms (be 86 most proSt- 

able had an average investment of 
114.17 per acre In Itveatock. yielding 
A groHS livestock return of 123.29 an 
arrv. Tbe 86 least profitable farms 
bad Inreated I11A4 an acre la live
stock which mtumed a gross return 
of only $12.06 an acre. Tbe Sml 
group of fannem recelred an average 
of 11.96 for each doilsFa worth of 
feed fed to productive livestock, while 
tbe least productive group received 
an average of only $1.33 on tbe same 
amount. This difference, when ap- 
pUed to the tl.SOO worth of feed fed 
on the average farm, made a differ
ence of 11016.47 In tbO annoal farm 
Income. The better claae of farms 
porebased an average of $642 worth of 
feed during the year, and the lower 
profit group purchased only $177 
worth. Indicating tha advanuge 
purchasing high protain feed to prop
erly balance rations.

A detailed analyala of tha relation 
balwaan the mtum on feed and the 
labor Income of the farmem showed 
that as greater returoa wem brought 
la from ibe feed, ihe labor Income 
amounted ateadUy. The farmer who 
obtained from |1 to $1.49 for each

vlaltom of Mm. Mary Ervin and sons » «»* had an average
abor Income of $968.68. Tbe
aho iiot from $1.60 to $1.99 for each 
tolUr a worth of feed, had a I 
Income of $1,316.86. With a return 
jf $2 i« $2.49 per dollar's worth of 
faed. (he labor Incoma was $]J80.62; 
in<l from $2.60 up. tbe average Income 

OB labor was $1,895.26.

COUNTY SCHOOL AFFAIRS
GIVEN CONSIDERATION

iiuniher of mattem of Importance 
were »oii.lderod at a called meeting 
of tbe board of education of Richland 
county Suiunlay, bntJ|o definite 
tion was taken on an^f them.

The meeting was called to ronaider 
tbe iranafer of territory from Dloum- 
Inggrore lownahlp to Cass township. 
The Faradlae school In Blooming- 
grove township baa bmn cloaed. Thla 
Riakea It necessary for the children 
In that diatrici to walk farther 
school. Tbe land ownem have petl- 
tloni-d to be transferred from Bloom- 
ioggrovc township to Cara township 
BO their children may attend the Shi
loh acbool. The board deferred action 
unill tha two townablp school boarUa 
can meet wllli the county irourd.

May Force Realgnatlena 
liecause of a ruling of the uttorticy 

g'-nerui. Alva Secrlsl, one of the mem- 
liera ot the county board of education, 
may h.nre to resign. Ho h.ia algnl- 
fle<l ilia wllUngiioBS to rc-Hlgn. The 
lorney general holds thul

stopping la case of emergency din- 
cuit sad add to the caMsee of eoIUston. 
Mechanical conditions of tbe car It- 
aair make It ram diflcult to control 
In cold weather than la summer. All 
theao faaxarda and others are men- 
tloaad by Mr. AaiUett aa dangam 
which the auto driver may only 
moat by Increaaed caution In dririag.

Even the Improvementa of which w« 
boast add to tha dangem of the sltn- 
atioB. Tbe hard surfaced road la' 
osusUy mom aUppery thaa tha old 
unimproved road or one which had

CHATS 
ABOUT OUR 

SUBSCRIBERS

L. B. BlbbeU. wlw has barn gMttw 
his raaU on ShUoh ronta. has chanssE 
his addreea to Bonghtoarllla. Box U. 
Happy Naw Year. L. B.

Marcus Blatlina up In Dover. N. H. 
Beads a tew words ot good cheer aad 
also a renewal for The Advertlaer. 
Muse be pretty cold up la New Hamp
shire tht se days. Marcus.

J. C. Brewbaker, who U epaadlnE 
a few weeka In Cleveland, knows how 
to get the new* (ram hia home towm. 
He jaat simply sent la a ehaage ot ad
dress.

Foster Ervin out on Sbelby Route 
unimpravea raao or one wo.cn o«. / »l»rtad the New Year off right 
gravel surface, and these same Im- •ul»acrlbtag to The Advertiser, 
proved roada add another factor to la- *o)or every Issue. Mr. Er-
crease tbe number of cam operated In 
wlDMr.

RESOLUTIONS OF RESPECT 
In memory of Slater Sadia Harding, 

who died December 26. 1927:
Denth has again enured our Chap

ter Hall and culled to the BUraal 
Home a dearly belored slater, who 
has eomplGted her faithful labor hem 
in ralniatering u (be cry of tbe 
phan, to (be call of want and u tha 
pltaoBS wall of sorrow, and aa a rec
ompense has mcalred the welcome 
plaudit "well done" tram tha Great 
Master.

And Whereas, the loving Father hhs 
called our beloved and raapected ala- 
tar home, aad aha having been a true 
aad faithful member of our Mystic Or
der. therefore be IL 

Reaolved, That Plymouth Chapter. 
No. 231. Order of the Eastern SUr ot 
Plymouth. Ohio, In ustlmony of lU 
loos, drape its CharUr In mourning for 
thirty days and that we under to 
famUy of our deceaaed Slater our 

I condolence In tbeir deep afflict
ion and (hat a copy ot these reaolu- 
tiona be sent to tbe family.

ALBERTA HOFFMAN 
MIRIAM HERSH18ER

The Adrertlaar goes wbem you 
want it to. Thla week’s Issue will 
follow Mm. Almeda Marvin u Sunny 
Caltfornla where she expeeu to spend 
the winter.

r. Georgs Searte. Sr., and Mm. 
Saarle left laat Wedneaday via motor 
for their winter home in Florida. 
"Doc" doesn't have tfia paper forward 
cd u him, but hall gat a copy thla 
week for ha promised to send ua a 
box of treah Florida orangea—pluck
ed right from tha vine.

H. J. Weaver, who has been mak
ing bis home on Shelby. Route 4. has 
moved u Mansfield.,, Frteada wishing 
to drop a line may address blm at 168 
South Foster Street. Maaafleld.

Hm. M. A. Beck, who baa bean rw- 
aiding at Powell, O.. has moved to 
Pataakala. O.

The aecuod division of the Presby-. 
Urtnn Ladles Aid wUl have a 
lOBCbeoB at the ehnrch partom 
Friday crenlng at 6:00 p. m.

Legal Notices
STOCKHOLDERS MEETING 

Tha mgular Annual meeting ot 
Stockholders of The Peoples National 
Bask, of PlyiDi -jlh. tor (he purpose of 
electing direciom tor ensuing year 
will be held In their Banking Office. 
Tueeday. January 10, 1828. from 1:00 
to 2:00 p. m

J tl NIMMONS. Cashier

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENTS 
Notice is hereby given that the 

Hureo Co’ioty Bngtneem Report of 
aaaeasmenu for tbe North Street or 
Mill Road paving Improvement Is now 
on file In tbe office of (be Village Clerk 
and Ih <it>vD for public Inspection 

All ubjectlons to uid aasesamenta 
If any. must be filed in writing with 
the Clerk of this Village within twen
ty-one ilays after the first publU-atlon 
of this notice.
22-29 S E. K, TRAUCEH. Clerk

, nnd
HVI.VIUI iUUl Ulf IlltlJI

a n member of the county board igtot
i! rpcu-d. In the aollon <
:;lr.irg. County Treasurer <-•( 

iueallun. If he teaches In tbat’Hurun County, Ohio. Plaintiff vs Pau- 
. nuniy. Secrlsi teaches in Jefferson ’ itn^KS. Defendant. I shall offer for

•h. attorney Ki-nerai. he is not ellKible'Couniy of Huron. State of Ohio, on 
. county board member |Tu<-s‘lov the loth rluy uf January a.

member of!l^' I'-'-'ot "f > <5 o clock
p. m 'll)! fullowiDR ili’firlbttl lands 
and (• IX menu. lu-wll'

Radio Cabinets
for all Kinds of Radios

Shelby Carriage Works
SHELBY . OHIO

HI 'iirve
I.loyd Black, another 

Ihe county board of education, 
ii.i. her hut be is teaching in Huron 
iiiuniy so be is not aRocted by the
iii!.n--.

Attorney Gensrai's Ruling
Another ruling ot the attorney gen- 

<--I Is that no man can serve as clerk 
Ilf a (ownshlp unless h<* lives In that 
lounshlp. This Witt jffc.i Charles 
' H iliDy" Dow. It is feured. Dow Is 
dork of Maillsnn township but lives In 
Mnnsfleld.

It la announced a number of uthei 
clerks come under Ihla ruling of the 
attorney. Tbe announcemeut is made 
in reports sent out by Attorney liy 
eral Turner

Should Seertst resign, the other 
board members have Ihe power to se
lect a auecusaor.

.Sliij.. -d In the lTym<.u(lrCorr.>ra- 
tlon lilting district, Huron Count)'. 
Ohio .Hid arc ilc-crlbed on said 
dUplli :iH' as follijv H, to-wit' Lots 
Numb'i' One Hundred and forty 
eigbi I4SI. one Hundred und Fon> 
nine One Hi'mlrwl and Klfi>
|15J' lud one Hundred und Flft>-oii. 
il&li. HI tbe Village of Plymouth, 
county »r Huron and Slate of Ohio.

Sail lots are located on the south 
side of Lofland Street bttvicen Park 
Avoiiio- and the went end of Loflanil 
itreei

Ti-riin of Sale. Cush
C 1). TRIMMER. Sheriff 

E. l. MARTIN. PluinilBs Attorney 
l*-16-22-29-6chg

I ANNOUNCEMENT
' j Plymontb patrans may now gbona or lakva ordam for Dry Omb- 
lit nd Preaalng wUk Mr. I. A. Lombard, at Smith IsouL who wtU ha 
9kr rwrasMUtlva In Plymouth. JUST CALL

PHONE 182
rf sM out track wUl be at your door.
^ Plymouth Servlee every Monday, Wadnasday and Friday

West Dry Cleaning Company
jeWmjL SHBLBY.Oi 14CmrmlA««

l^iizards of Winter
Driving Are Great

.tulomohllc driving hnurda are Ihe 
greatut thla winter Ihoy htve ever 
bc'<n. says n warning sent to tbe of- 
ficn i>( the Huron County Farm Bureau 
by Etra C. Anstaett of Ibe auio In
surance department of (he state farm

Hundreds of automobile owners who 
formerly jacked their cem up In the 
garage for the whiter are now driv
ing tbo yrar around. This Increases 
the anmker of cam on the road la 
winter even above the rate ot Increase 

,ln tbe loul number of cam la opera- 
Itlon. Add (bis to tbe ordlaary winter 
driving haiards. and tbe reason tor 
Ihe waralag Is obvlooa. he saye.

Winter morka the season at raind 
and snowa which lutartere with tha 
vMor or ovaer -drmr. tm laM mnw 
vUh reaaitlag uUpgmy rtwda make

Legal Notice
N.,111. Is hereby Kiv«-n (hat ihc 

Klchlurxl jPouiily Kiinluxern rciujrt uf 
(be iisi-ussmenis for Ihe paving im
provement of Trux street, extra width- 
in the Village of Plymouth Is now on 
tile 111 the office t>f the clerk of this 
vIllaKC and Is open for public liispec 
tIoD Snid aasesamenta are at tbo 
rate of 81.41 per front foot. All ob
jections. If any. must be filed In writ
ing wliu the clerk of this village with
in twenty-one days after the first pub-; 
blication of this notice i
22-6-12 B. K. TRAUGER. Clerk]

MASONIC BULLETIN
Rlcbland Lodge No. 2«1 F. A A. M.. 

mmU tad aad 4tk Monday avaBlagsi 
ct ouch month. I

0HA8. A. SBILBR. W. M. 
JOHN S. FLEMING. Sec.'y j 

Plymontb Chnpter No. 118 R. A. M.l 
meats Ird Monday evsnlag of each 
moath.

CHA8. A. SEILER. B. P. 
JOHN 8. PT.EMINQ, SocY.

We wtEtoBy tavttu iWMas Mnaoai 
tomectwidnm.

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE TONIGHT 7:00 and 0:80

ALL STAR CAST CAST IN ''

“Michael Strogoff’
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 8:80 

THUNDER. THE MARVEL DOC in

.“The Silent Avenger”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 a nd 8:30

MONTE BLUE In

“One Round Hogan”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

ADOLPHE MENJOU >n

“A Gentleman of Paris”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY 

WALLACE BEERY and RAYMOND HATTON in

“Now WeVe in 

the Air’’
ANOTHER LAUGH FEAST

PLAYING TODAY—

Temple Theatre
WILL.ARD OHIO

“The Small Bachelor”
With BARBARA KENT, LUCIEN LITTLEFIELD 

GERTRUDE ASTOR

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

“The Drop Kick”
With RICHARD BARTHLEME6S 

EXTRA—No. 9 Witpcreckera—FOX NEWS—and Comedy 
MATINEE SATURDAY—2:30 p. m. «

SUNDAY-MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“Seventh Heaven”
ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES OF YEAR 1927 

Featuring JANET GAVNOR AND CHARLES FARRELL 
Mrs. E. Motley and Mlaa Harriet Portner of Plymouth, recently saw 
the picture and says: "Mr. Tracy without doubt this la the best 
ploture we have ever seen on the sereen."

Admission 15 and 36 cants 
Admission IS and 36 cents

MATINEE SUNDAY AT 2:30 p. m.
MATINEE MONDAY AT 3:46 p. m.

EVENING PRICES — 20 and 40 cent*

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“Rose of the Golden West”
With MARY ASTOR AND GILBERT ROLAND

COMING BOON—^HE GARDEN OF ALLAH’—"ROUGH RIO- 
f ERS"—“PRIVATE LIFE OF HELEN OF TROY"—-TWO

ARABIAN NIGHTS’—“LONDON AFTER MIDNIOHr’—“THE 
^ TEXAS STEER’—“VALLEY OF THE GIANTS”—“MAN, 

WOMAN AND BIN”—“SORRELL * BOM.”

4
■t

Dan Carl, out Shiloh way. says ba'a 
triad them from The Plain Dealer 
down, but ftoda that Tha Advertlsnr 
la tha homleat paper be can anbecribe 

We thaak you Cart. Call agala.

A Plymouth abelk saya that al
though beauty may be akin deep It 
does not worry blm la tbe lansL aa he 
is not a cannibal.
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PLYMOUTH. OHIO 
Ttww— mi>4 PbwIt. PuMMMw

Manrt at tb« PoatoClc* at PlTBioBa 
OMIa. M atcond u1m« SaU owfl
Mwiilpltin nn-i 1 Tr^ ' IlM

AOVERTItlNa RATU 
UMtuariaa ll.M: Carda o( Thaaka 

••c. »a7M>Ia >■ adraneo. Waat Ada 
ar« aharcad tor at Ic par word, aaial 
•^mm ate. Kotleaa asd raadara l»e a 
'faa. caak witk copr. Dla^ar rataa 
*Mda kaowa opoa

WANTS INFORMATION 
Tbare't a caitala yoau Plrmonlk 

dhiek in nead ot Intorittadoa aa to U>« 
corracl attlra for -slmnbar partiaa.' 
Ha la raiT mack la doubt aa to wboth- 

>r not pajamaa ahould ba worn to 
thaaa affalra.

SUMCRIPTIONS 
.'or aU.JfaKaalaaa and

GOOD WILL DOLLS OO ABROAD
A ■bipmrnt of 1200 Anaricaa doita 

Ballad the other day from New York 
bound for tha Near Eaat oa an arraad 
of Kood will. They were the gift of 
UOO Americana from SL Loola and 
TlclBltr to the orphan children under 
the care ot tha Near Raat Relief in 
Caucaalan Ruasia. and tha Spirit that 
tnaplrad thaaa donaliona u the Spirit 
that haa made America from time Im
memorial a bearer of peace and inter
national friendahip thronrhout the 
worid.

Early la December, taro collefo airia 
In SL Looia decided to. deroto tbelr 
Chrtatmna enerslea to brinclnt aome 
brishtneaa Into tho IWaa of n sxoDp 
«t Stty blind children In the Near Eaat 
orphananea la Armenia. They planned 
to make Sre dolls each, and to aak 
eereml ot their collece trtenda to do 
llketrtae.

ThMr plan reached tho eara of the 
director of a radio broad fa atln> eta- 
Uon In St. Lonta, and he told bla radio 
amllaace about U the next ni«ht. aak- 
iBB ererybody to help the enterpris- 
Ing eolteita gtria In their requeat for 
doUa.

Five thoosand people reaponded 
with poatcarda asking for partlcnlara, 
and the oliimaie reault was a eoUeo-
an ot itoo don.. r.rta«ollo« ™.ur „„ ........................ .....
yarieuB types of American life. followed by a lorely lunch.

Important Meetings
LUTHERAN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

The Wbmed-a Mlaslonary of . the 
Lutheran church will bold their regu
lar meeting rriday aftemoon. Jan- S. 

}:S0 with MIm UUa Tnosw. '

WANT ADS
WAJfTpI^AU ''Wndi . of fiwature 
^ storea. ate. Bt 'R. d^lng 

SsieoDd Hud Store. <write 34 E. Main 
8L. Shriby. O. 2S8-13-pd

PRESBYTERIAN LAOIEB* AID 
Ladles' Aid meau lu the Parlore ot 

the church. Friday. 2:30 p. m. Supper 
sorred by Dtrlslon II. tor Um public 
lU 6:30 p. m.

ALPHA GUILD 
The Alpha Guild will meet next 

Tuesday eTenlng with Mra. John 
.ftopt, Mrs. Hlmea and Mra. H. F. 
Dick boslcasea.

recelred at Judaon'a Drag atore. 
!.upply any periodical pnbUahed any 
where la any language et lonveet ex- 
latlag retee. Jan. tt

TAKES BAR EXAMINATION 
James ^1 axpecta to take hla bar 

examination on Thuraday and FHday 
In Columboa and will return to this 
eUy on Saturday.

ATTEND SHILOH SERVICES 
Two auto loads of young folks 

from tha Bpworth League of the M 
e. chorch motored to ShUob Setnr- 
day Orenlng to be their gueeU et a 
Watch Night Serrice.

The forepart of the erenlng 
uken op with games, singly and con-

Fifty doUi came from the Klu Klux 
lOnn. aeveaiy from a negro aoclety, 
and forty from the Inmates ot a Mls- 
soari prison.

When the dolls were ready, (hey 
veru exhibited for a few days In St. 
Loals. attracting large crowds, and 

were carefully packed and 
shipped to New York, whence Che lint 
ontward-bound iteamahlp hurried 
them oa their wey to Eastern AhIs.

While the dona could not reach 
Araienla tn time lor the American 
ChrUtmaa, they will probably arrive 
to plenty of time tor the Armenian 
ChrixtBaa. which falls late In January 
—Che Armenian calendar being ar
ranged on n different baaU than that 
at the western world.

Sure Rdief 
For Sore Throat

Quicker than Gargling

Why suffer pain. sorencM or dlt- 
FomfoTt while waiting lor sluw-aet- 

*lng gargles to give relief when a 
physician's prescription called Thox- 
tne la guaranteed to reliev In IS 
minutes? It acu on a new theory.

One swallow uken internally goes 
direct to the cause. Contains no 
chloroform. Iron or other harmful 
drags. Safe and pleasant lor the 
whole family. Always ask for Tho*- 
iae—much beUer than gargles and 
puent medicines. 36c.. 60c. and $1.00. 
Sold under money-back guarantee of 
«n!ck relief. Sold by Webber’s Drug 
Store and by all good drug stores.

WANTED—Plain sewing to do 
home. Inquire Helen RownlL phone 

B-T3. Srchg-hold

M. E. LADIES AID 
Tbe Ladies Aid of the M. B. church 

will meet with Mra. Emma Rank, oa 
Tuesday. January lOth at 2:30 o'clock. 
All members are urged to be present.

Miss Ethel Galleber. who has be«i 
vlsIUag her sister. Mra. A. M. Hinma. 
ntnyaed to Kalamaioe.
■oiMlay.

BHORTB AND MIDDLINGS 
Twice the eoet of the raw food Is a 

safe price to aak for the meal to be 
swved at a church or other communi
ty special, according to home econom

ic costs tM.(M><I.OOO anneaUy to re
place loei end brafcaa aaflk bottiee in 
the Ottited States.

Thera were 6.MU10 children under 
IS years of ege oa tarw owned or 
tanantnil by whlu farmers la tha 
Hatted States, aceordfag ..‘pa .CBSfnitt 
taru eeaaaa of IStt.

-Sta we have explained away; 
*HBlnekay, the ainnera stay."

—WnUam AUlngbam

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendit Ptnmbiiit Co.

Flyi—th. Olil..

The taagne then Jotaad 
Hour's devotion end Watch Night ^
vices.

Those from Plymontb attending 
were Mesera. Reginald Ervlo. Victor 
Weaver. Paul Johnaon. James Ndn- 
gessor. Walter St. CtaJr. Harry Ouffy. 
Jsmi-H Shepherd. Curvin Sponsellor. 
Misses Helen Colyer. Hadalyn 
McQuown. Lucille Moore. Alice 
Johnson. Ruth 8L Clair and Z«ua 
Brooks.

WEEK OF PRAYER SERVICES 
The flrat of the Week of Prayer Set- 

vices being held under the nusplcee 
of the locsl Ministers' AssocUtlon was 
conducted In the HethodUt church on 
Tuesday evening. A good number at
tended. Rev. Himes apeoke on 
••prayer for the Unlveraal Church."

Tbe next meeting win bo held In 
the Preabyterisa church thia ITbura- 
day) evening at 7:30. Tbe third and 
last meeting will be held in the Luth
eran church on FrMiiy eveoiox.

IN MOTOR MISHAP
On their way home from Ithaca. 

Mich. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Myen. Mrs. 
Mery Etta Tilton and Mra. Walter 
Hurley of Willard and John Dallas 
flgured In a slight motor mUhap near 
Lansing. Mich., when the car they oc 
cupled skidded on a sharp turn, break- 
(be frone wheel and emasfalDg the 
right rear wheel. No one suffered 
serious Injury. However, Mra. Hurley 
received a scalp wound when her bead 
crashed through a side door.

R. G. Qark Takes Over 
Woolet’s Grocery Store

After successfully eonductlog the 
grocery store for a year and a halt. 
Ben Woolet haa sold this business to 
Robert Clark, well known local man. 
who has already taken ever tbe 
ttvlilee of this firm. Mr. WooIeL on 
retiriug. itatee thnt he doee not know 
deSnlUiy Just whnt he will do fbr 
the preeeat bnt aUtes that be will 
continue to make Plymouth hla 
boms.

Mr. Clark, who has had years of ex
perience In the*grocery line, will make 
every effort poaelhle to give Plymouth 
a grocery etore worthwhile. The new 
owner will centlnue the ^^eratlon of 
Tbe Miller Maid Creamerf and alee 
handle the Fsaou Downend Pork 
Sanaage, Spare Rlbe, eU.

Ben Woolet, during the abort time 
he was la bmlneea, enjoyed a large 
patronage and won the eonfldeace of 
hie pairone. It la the aim of- Mr. 
Clark to coatlane along the same hl^ 
plala. alwnye giving the heel et eer- 
vice and qanUty oMslnshle. Mrs. 
Clark «iU he araoetoted vtth her ba» 
bund in the ntora.

FIgnree donT Ue but t

WELDING
Radletera repaired. New RnBUtore. Al 
nahea ef eerea inatallad,^ Weld eng 
:Meg but e breken beari.

SHELBY WELDING GO 
Shelby. Ohio

Itf Old Tea Cent earn

LOBT^ie In pori- office.. Finder 
pi^ Vet urn to Tbe AdrarUter of

fice and receive reward.

SALESMAN WANTED tof lul
oUa, greasaa and paints. Escellent 

optmrtuDliy. Salary or commiaalon. 
The Jed Oil and Paint Co., aeveland 
Ohio. 6-p

WANTED
If you want tn look wsTl, sat. sitap A 
feel wall,' try Pater's Tervic Liver Tab
lets, they work Ilka a charm. Should 
you ba afflletad with Rhaumatlam. 
Pvtar*' Rheumatle Ramady, tha only 
guaranUod ramady on tha market— 
your money baek if you are not ban- 
afittad. Wabhar'a Drug Store. S-tSi>

BUYS SHELBY LOTS 
Frank Shoaly has purchaaod Sre 

building lots in the Idlewood nddlUoo 
at Shelby, and has already aold two 
of them. Mr. Shetiy expects to huSd 
ong or two boosea on the remaining 
lou which be wlU offer -tor salo.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
A motor party composed ot Mr. and 

Mrs. H. 8. Myen. Mrs. Mary BUa ID- 
of New Haven. Mrs. Walter Hur

ley of Wtnard and Mr. John Dallas, 
and Mr. and Mra. Ervin Myera of Noh 
walk and Mra. Lecm McCullough of 
New Haven drove throngh to Ubacn, 
Mich. Thnreday efternoon to attend 
the funeral of Mrs. Mary Brader, 
which waa held Friday afUfnoaa. 
Mrs. Brader U a relative of the Myera.

REPORTED MUCK FARM TO
BE SOLD TO CHICAGO MEN 

According to reporu another eale 
of the property of the Ohio Farms 
Company, on the Willard marsh. Is 
pending. It is auted reports noy be 
Klveu out soon. Rumor baa It that 
the 4.600 acn-s of muck land arc to 
pass Into the haiMa of Chtcego men.

r. Btid\rs. riniunce McOruder of 
Bucyrua. Jlr. and Mra. Raymond 
Ptbih of ^tbelby apeni the holidays 
with Mr. end Mra. CUm HtUs.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark returned 
home Wedueaday evening after spend
ing the holidays at the home of tbelr 
daughter tn Cleveland.

FORD CAR MAKES
RECORD IN TESTS 

FoUowlng Uken from aeveland 
Plain Dealer—During the last week 
a large number of people have bem 
riven aa opportunity to taat oot the 
new Ford cars which arrived in aeve- 
Und recently. They were greatly 
pl«ss«<t at (he performance of these 

it la reported.
Last Wednesday a party of four 

Clevelaodera spent a portion of the 
day putting a new Tudor sedan 
through ila paces.

On a level paved road tho car 
showed a speed of 67 miles an hour. 
At this speed there was no aide sway 
and there was apparently no alraln 
on either tbe car or the driver. This 
speed was altalnad several tlmee 
an asphalt pavement

In second speed the enr attelned 
a' apeed of 60 miles an hour. Be- 
Uavtng this was something nnusnal. 
membere St the party tried thU ont 
eeveral times and the car eaaliy at
tained the 60 mile aa hour speed.

Then, to tbe anrprlae ot the pas
sengers la tbs car. the driver shifted 
from high to second speed and back 
again several Umea at a speed of 40 
mllee an hoar. However, this la not 

mmeaded for nil prospecUva 
drivers of new Ford aatomobUea.

Next the riding qnnllUee of the 
car were teeted on the dirt road oa 
the lake front between the Uulon 
Station and the D. A C. docks. The 
car was driven over ebnek holee and 
throngh ruU at speeds varying from 
ilfteen to 60 miles aa hour and It 

lared to ba practically Impossible 
to throw the pasaengcru np from the 

lar seaL
The new car haa rapid accelerallon 

sad bandies easily In heavy traffic. 
It la also a good hUI cUmber.

The resulU of the teaU show that' 
the brand new featuree la the Ford 
can are all that are claimed for 
them by (be Ford Motor Co.

THC TWENTIETH 
CENTURY CIRCLE

On Janqary second. JBIe* ,RIUa 
Treuger was ht^iieaa t«,sixtew taata- 
hers of tbo Twentieth Century arclr 

:and -two gueaU. Mlrn Cornelia Bevler 
and Mra. Himes.

The program for the evenlog In- 
I eluded an Interesting Cbriatmaa story 
by Mra. SaaholU. a paper telling of 
the fascination and danger of Con- 
qnertng the Jungle by Mra. Root, nod 
a paper by Mlae Otace Earnest de- 
acribad two Amartcan cities. Pitts
burg and Baltimore. Mrs. Derringer's 
paper told of the desire of people to 
go. and a reason for this wanderiust. 
Mra. Flora Nlmmoos told of polnu of

interest tor the traveler in CMilo and 
Kuntucky. Tbe program was. cuU- 
eluded by rraponm to roll call, and 
the clrple a^urnqd, to meal January 
16th with Mrs. Willett.

Dainty refreshments . were ,ftma 
served by 0e bostesF-

SNOW- DRIFTS
Many deep enowdrifts were tw- 

ported over the tovrpahlp this weak, 
bnt the township commUsiraera are 
active end are hniriedly opening nil 
roeda that are barred by tbe drifts.

Get your supper for ISe at the Pres
byterian church pariora on Friday 
evaning at 6:00 p. m.

NEW LICENSE PUT ON 
Marshal Burkett reports that oaly 

re or six Inataacee cf owners driv
ing an auto with the old Ug were 
reported on Jannnry 1. A few can 

s atopped and the driver Informed 
that new tags mast be secured to 
operate the machine. Only one. or 

of the offendera "acted np" when 
told to get new plntea.

Next thing we expect to see Is a 
sign reading "Te Old Underuklng 
Shoppe."

Anoouncement
1 wish to announce to my fonnfr 
patrons and friends that I have 
purchased the Woolet Grocery 
Store and will be (leased to have 
you call

40
for Good Groceries

We also represent 
The Miller Maid Creamery

Downend’s Fresh Pork 
Products each Week

R.G. Clark’s Grocery

The
New Fold Car

Wm Arrive in Plymouth Within 

the Next Few Days
With increasing production daily we will soon be able to make 
deliver tes. There is no car offered today that compares with 
the NEW FORD IN QUALITY AND PRICE.

THE NEW FORD CAJIS AND TRUCKS ARE REGULARLY EQUIPPED AT NO EXTRA CXJST 
WIT HTHE FOLLOWING ACX:ESSORIESc

Hydraulic Shock Aboorbeta 
Foot Accelerator
Windshield aeaner (dectrie on ckwed 

cars; hand on open oara)
Rearview Mirror 
Speedometer 
Dash Li^bt 
Stop Li^
Ainmeter 
GoifKadental Lock 
Gasoline Gauge

on Gauge 
Motor Driven Ho^
Door Lock (On rioaed can) 
4.Wheel Brakes 
Spare Steel Whed

Pump ]
Water Pump 
Sun Vitor
Pressure Grease Gun 
Corodete Tool Kk

a

K

Russell & R eynolds
Authorized Ford Dealers

‘-At -‘-•i.
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PersonalsW'
Lola BHst* ftod MU* rioranoe 

;|^'&»as«r. raturaod to Baldvln-Waltoco 
;CbUoKO on Uondojr- 
' Ur. u4' Mrs. A.' Mkruemo oater> 

Mr. and Mra. C. O. Cruner at a 
..^'Ntw Yoar'a partr and braakfaat oa 

Satardajr armlnc:.
Halen and Uadtaon rUclt rialtod 

rotaUvaa and trlenda in Newark dar- 
l&k acbooi Tkcatioo.

Urn. Sarak L«e baa returned trom 
the boll-

dara wl(b Dr. and Mra. J. M. Garber.
Georse LenU of Columbna. a boll- 

day gnoat In the H. R. nrian borne, 
returned to hla atudlea at Delaware 

,«■ Monday.
^ Mr. and Mra. Joe Pennington of 
'Cleveland were Tseeday evening via- 

^ Hora of Ur. and Mra. Pant Flaher.
’ Mra. W. J. Oeer and eon William of 

.tOalion were dinner gneeta laat Wed- 
; need ay of Mlaa Harriett Portaer.
. Uerwln Hilly returned to anfftoa 
^OoUege on Monday. 
i Ulao Martha Plah waa a gaeat In 

the H. H. Chappell hone the latter 
^ pert of the week.
- Mr. end Mra. Olea DIek vlalted Tlf- 

,;ta and New Waahtegton Meade, 
-f’wedaeedaraad Tharaday. 
i . Mra. T. O. Roley and daughter Mar- 
” toe of Newark rialted Mr. and Mra. 8. 

W. fitch over the week end.

Included Mr. and Mra. ayde Moore, 
Mr. and Mra. Merl DInInger and ebU- 
drea and Mra. Ray DInInger 
daughter. Andrey.

QUEST* AT
NEW YEAR'S DINNER ^

Mr. and Mra. John Crum^nd chil
dren. Mr. and Mra. Pred RoUlna and 
children, Mr. and Mra. Roecoe Crall, 
Mr. and Mra. Clarence Stronp; Mr. 
and Mra. L. A. Dannie and family 
and Mr. and Mra. Clayton WanU and 
family were among Ihoae preaent at 
the New Yearn dinner aerved at the 
Qangea church.

WATCH PARTY '
An evening of aoclahlllty and good 

time was enjoyed by the Jmlor Aid 
of the Preabyterian church, when 
they held a Watch party Saturday 
night at the Smith hotel.

Appraxlmately twenty-Sve mem 
were preaent and were entartalned 
with mnalc. singing and gamee. At 
UU hour refreahmenU weer nerved.

Hlaaee Martha Bowman. Bra Mn- 
mea and ImogeM CUae formed the 
committee who planned the eventaga 
entertainment

circle of her friends Satnrday even
ing.

Games, mnalc and slngiag gave her 
guests an ereaing of genuine pleasure 
and amuacment. A prwmoming 
broakfaat of bnckwhoat cakes and 
sausage started the New Year off 
right

Those who enjoyed Mias Board' 
mao's hospitality included Mlssei 
Mildred Sbeety. Betty Ba^racb, Hel
en Becker, Corrloe BcoU and Mary 
Eliubeth Uifflee; Messrs. Roy Carter, 
Howard Carpenter. Verne Waite, 
Laurence Becker, Weldon Cornell and 
Arthur ComoU.

NEW YEAR'S DINNER 
Mm. Anna Kate was hoaiesii i 

aplendtdiy arranged New Year's din
ner on Sunday at her home. Covera 
were laid for the following: Mrs.
Mary Pate. Mlaa Sally Belle Cos of 
aeveland: Jack Cronse of Mansfield: 
Mr. and Mrs. John Root and family, 
Dorta Luu, Ur. and Mrs. Howard 
Smith and family and Mra. Anna 
Kate and daughters.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES, Pastor 

Servloes for January S, IMS 
I a. m. Bible School. Election of 

officers.
U a m. Morning Worship. The 

Holy Commnnloh. 
t p. m. Light Brigade.
6:J0 p. m. Luther League.

^DINNER GUESTS
. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dtalnger of Ihe 
'plymouth-Shelby Rond Invited' their 
nblldren and ramiliea to their home 
on New Yeer’a Day for a family din- 
anr. Tboae who enjoyed the day

THE NEW YEAR 
WELCOMED IN

The New Year waa ushered In very 
quietly in Ptymontb. A number of 
Watch parties, church services and 
informal affstra were held at variona 

in the New Yeer.
At the home of her mother. Mlae 

Harguertte Roardman waa bosteas to

r ■

Montgomery’s
Formerly B. C. Taber Co.

NORWALK - OHIO

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
J. W. MILLER. MlnlsUr 

Raymond Steele, Supt. S. S. 
Sunday, January 8,

BIM>- School with some new features 
for cold westher.

Morning Worship. 11 s. m. Theme 
—••Hidden Jewels."

Children's Class 3 p. m.
Y. P. Group service, 6 p. m. sod 7 

^ m.
SPECIAL 

Uadlus' Aid meets to the Parlors of 
the church. Friday, 3:30 p m. Supper 
serv»il by Division II for the public 
*:in p m.

Tssteful Bedroom Ki

"Aa regards the home, they are or- 
' ganUlog It aa efficiently as the np-to- 
. date bualoeaa man la organising lU 

bualness. The dny of the umatenr 
bome-maker la paaaiag.

"Whether woman'e rapid mu of 
I progress Will conMae for another de- 

cade no one can say. But It behooves 
I all of us who sre engiged In shailng 
I her oplniona to watch her. One thing 
' la certain—she Is no longer the nutlc 
creature we once thought her' 

According to Miss Lane, 4! per
Aa cold weather comes In we ble 
iraelres to our own fireside and ab-, 

sorb Its comforu and Us brightness, of the checking acconnu in the Dnlt- 
Then ft Is that sB attractive, decor- ed States are In the names of women 
atod borne counu for a good deal. If „ women Jointly with
onr homes are dull of tone or stuffy of
atmosphere, and wo can'i enjoy Among other Iniorestlng figures
things at their fullest, we are mostly rlted by her are the following: 
to b!ni'>'. nitrselves.' "There are H.000,000 bobbed beads

Nature provides colorful beauty Injjn America today, and 3.S00 tons of

rooms'T'nol^trh^; “door sta”
danJs then wo are mlsalng the op- American women.

meth- Beauty abops collect 1400,000,000 a 
year from 00.000,000 cnsiomers. and 
they employ 70,000 people.

Amer.can women spend 11,926,000.- 
00 s year for beauty, which has be-

The an of Interior decoration finds 
a srlde range tor the ^plication o( at
tractive harmonies In the furnishing

‘ tdrooms. You can either have come a major Industry, 
heflronm fnmitur; In the very 

i>est of taste or It Is possible to give

BIRTHS
Sir. and Mrs. John Jewett 

nounre the arrival of a 9 lb. iM)i 
Satunlay. Dec. 31. The young man 
will bo named Thomas Edwin.
Jewett will be remomborud a» Miss 
Ploreuro Hills. Mother and 
doing nicely.

BOR.N-To Mr. and Mra U. R. Mill
er. a 'laughter oil January Isi. at the 
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Word has been received of the birth 
of a daughter on Dec. 27th to Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Schropp of Verona. Pa
nt 8L Margaret hospital In PUtaburg. 
The little one boa been named Joan 
Beaver. Mrs. Schropp Is the daught- 

of Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Beaver of 
Creitllno. and are former Plymouth 
residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Sauer of War
ren. Ohio, are the proud parents of a 
nine pound girl bom on Xmaa day.

■uch rooms a most uninviting atmos- 
phere-

Today there Is a great vogue for 
modern French bedroom furniture 

attractive
decorations. If yon have aneh a 
French bed and a dresser, there Is 
avallablo some intereetlng color 
schemes which can be adopted. Two 
color schemes ere suggested for tbit 
kind of i-'t-

The flrM !.• a design *n gold and 
yellow high-ltehted with h InrUr 
ehnde ' n.! striped and lrln-ui>-<l with

The .i-)i<r Is 1 finish la antUiuc 
green irmm<->l with yellow.
Floral i<<’ >:at!lons appear on the head- 
board Lp;i foot-beam.

The df.'ss of course, match the bed 
and tho sane color combinations are 
SUggasled for It. Likewise tbe flnril 
raedalllim should be a prumlnent tart 
of the 'Vconitlon If this coio' scheme 
is adoj," I.

ITui trend Is towi'nl-* ilio
>»• • cnlsh and wonerfrl results 

are obi I'luble with It.
No vhai the 'liancfr 'if

your fi r.iiMin- you can bv-a it up 
with c-'l'Ts—.itid It you caunoj, afford 
new b'driKjm furniture you can, at 
least, ti'c- wbnl you hare ibe iK-ne*:; 
of the ii''w ouick^irrlm r'Torvlin 
finish.

HAVE WOMEN CHANCED?
Mis* G'-rtni'lf B. Lane, editor of the 

Woman'-' Home Companion, is saiil to 
be the i.l-.-he-t r-"'*! business woman 
In the 'inrM. No defiolle figure 
gtven for her remnneratinn ns 
head of one of the greatest periodical

New Year’s
Coat Sale

Zero Weather Calls tar Warm Coats

HEAVY MATERIALS TRIMMED WITH 
LUXURIOUS FURS 

You spent December buying lor others, now 
it is time to buy for yoursell.

Cloth Coats
Values to $39.75 reduced to ............ $19.75
Values to $49J0 reduced to............................$29.75
Values to $69A) reduced to........................... $39.75
Values to $8950 reduced to.......... ..................$99.75

Better Onee Reduced in Propartiem

Fur Coats
Former $ 7950 Coals reduced to............$ 5950
Former $11550 Coata reduced to ..........$ 8950
Former $16550 Coats reduced to_____ $11950
Former $19550 Coats reduced to_____ $14550
Former $26550 Coats reduced to_____ $19850

Real Winter Is last Betinnlnt

RedacUons <tt AD DfCttcs

it,..;-

CRITICALLY ILL 
Ira Carson, former Plymouth rasl- 

d«nL bat now residing nt Toledo. Is 
n-portod as being critically III.

Mr. Nowt Carson, and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Pormsn motored to Toledo 
Satnrday owing to hla condition. Hla 
Plymouth friends are hoping tn hear 
better news at an early date.

UNDERGOES OPERATION 
Barbara Ann Hoffman, daughter of 

Mr. and Mra. R. L. Hoffman, waa re
moved to Shelby Memorial Hospital 
Monday where she underwent an op
eration for appendicitis.

Iia Barbara la getting along fine 
and her numerous little friends are 
glad she is doing so well and are anx
ious to have their playmate home 
again.

enterpri-'-'* In the coantry. but It Is 
,hpown.-ibal the receives a higher sal
ary th.m the President of fhn Gnlted 
Stat'o. and she also owns a largo 
shsT' In (he }2.6.000,OpO i-ompany 

[Which publishes this magazlor 
four others, of national note and enor
mous drcnlatlon.

Mi.' Lane, In an address to an i 
illeno- of editors And publishers 
few days ago. answered the oft-re- 
peatc'l question: Have Women
Changed? She aaU;

"Of course tbe-y have changed— 
in ih' lr attitude r.f mind. In their hab
its of life. In th-ir i..»i ■‘iipatlon 
affairs. They have changed oa amax- 
Ingly and dramatically that the past 
dciade haa become one of Importanco 
to everyone whose busiiK-H* involve 
women In any wi.'

Salaries paid to women have In
creased onermously In the past de
cade. There are hnndreds of bus!- 
nesa concema today, sneh as depart
ment stores. Insurance companies, 
banking bouses, mugasioes and news-

In Trim This 
Winter?

Watch The Kidneys After 
WinUr'e Colda.

/'"(OLDS sod grip are hard oo the 
V-> kidneyv. When the kidoeys slow 
up. impumies rcoMua in (he blood 
oM are apt to make one t-red and . 
oeby with hendsefam. dmrirxm and 
often nagging bockariie A cemnwn 
womisgis . ..nty or burning accrctieiia. 

Dourj'.- — --lulont diuretic.

uapurilics. Are 
everywbee. Aik

: six.-oLXK. of the kittecys 
the cUtnii'Ott C4 waste

DOAN’S'

Temple Theatre — Willard
Sunday-Monday-T uesday

MATINEE --- Sunday at 2:30 p. m. 
MATINEEr** Monday at 3:45 p. m. 

Matinee Admission - - 15 and 35 cents
VEMKG PRICES 20 and 40 cents

NEW YEAR'S OtNNER GUESTS 
Mra. flora NImmona . delightfully 

entertained on Monday the following 
dinner gneats: Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Sherman. Mr. nnd Mra. Louie Derring- 

Mr. and Mrs. Elden NImmona and 
daughter Rath, Mra. Kirk Wllaon, Mrs. 
Nora Wynndt. Mr. Mnhlon NImmons 
and the bosteaa.

NEW YEAR'S FARTY 
Thn* taUna of Progreastve Bridge 
mupM Mrs. Sum Baehrach'a neata 

at a New Tearie party, at her home 
OB Plynontb atraeL

Holly, wraatha and other Christ- 
aa doooratlODt were used throngh- 

out the IMM aad at the addalffbt hour 
ittetena lunch wna aamd.

NEW YEARS QUESTS 
At tha heme of Mr. and Mrs. Mnnr- 

ica Bnchraeh of Mnlberry bItmL a 
ceacealal party enjoyed their hea- 
pttaUty ea Sunday and Monday. 
OneaU tnclnded Mr. and Mra. Hartley 
Rnblnaa. of Coinmbaa. Matan. Ban 
Payne and Clyda BIcUer and Mlaaea 
Gertrude Beebe and Carrie Linder- 
■na of ML OUand.

I e«ata Httla a»d yM«o eo

January Specials
Blankets

Tan and Grey with colored Bor-

^^for^ $1.98
Tan and Grey with colored 
ders, 72 x 80—
$2.45 for

Bor-

$2.19

Pink and Blue Piaided, 
66 x 80 ......... ....... $2.25
Tan and Grey Bordered—

$1.75
PAJAMAS and GOWNS for Boys and Girb-. AA.
8tol6year-Outin« .....................0*|C

Ladies' $1.00 HOSE, 12 shades, pair .... • -.39^

REDUCED PRICES ON ALL dU'nNGS 
Light and Dark, 27 and 36 inch

Ladies' Silk and Wool HOSE 98c

Lippus Dry Goods Store
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FARMERS’ INSTITUTE PROGRAM TO BE 
HELD AT SHILOH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 

NEXT WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

fen

Iv

Auilteac* 
Rtir. B. B. MeBroom 

Fifth tad Sixth OnulM 
Mr*. X. r. Htadrtx 

London School 
Mr. D. W. OtlehoiiM 

Crtaborrr School 
Bon’ QlM (^ub

0«o. W. Pace 
OIrU' OlM aob

I;

I;

WKON8SDAY MORNiNO
»;30—MUSIC ....

INVOCATION 
EXBRCISE

I*:Oh-YOUR JOB ,\ND MINE 
READING 1 •

ld;Ifr-A UESgACK TO OUR BOYS AND GIRLS •
EXraCISE - .
MUSIC

WEDNESDAY ArTERNOON
1;00-POULTRY DKMONSTRATION 
1;3S—MOfUC .....

READING Mite fPloreace Ropklne. Rone Countrr Oub
’ 1:4S—ORGANIZED AGRICULTURE • Ur. D. W. Galehoote

' MUSIC Glrte' Glee anb
S:3S—DO PARUBR8 MAKE OR MAR THE PICTURE. Rer. W. b: Roblaeon 

VOCAL SOLO MIm Florence LortBMr
FHSMAKING YOUR HEAD SAVE YOUR HEELS Ura. Kendrte

MUSIC P.ockmta Trio
WEDNESDAY EVENtNO 

7:S»-MU8IC ..... School Orchwtra
KITCHEN CABINET ORCHESTRA Suahlne Clnb

7:«»-THB MOUND BUILDERS . Mre. M. F. BeodrU
MUSICAL READING WITH PANTOMIME DnatUc Clnb
MONOLOGUE Mre. C. W. Foruthe /B Square
RBADINO Min Dorcaa Hana |ciuh '

S:SO—COMMUNITY SPtR|T-l..i, • O. W.'oalahoaa<
MUSIC .. . . . orcheatra

THURSDAY MORNINO 
»:30—MUSIC ..... Joaior Hlfh School

INVOCATION .... iut, L. A McCord 
»;(»-THB BOMB AND THE SCHOOL Mra. M. F. Hendrix

VOCAL DUET MlHaa and JnaalU Huddlaetoa
EXBRGISB .... Prtaary Oradee

3S:4A-SOIL POSSIBILITIBS Mr. D. W.  .................
EXERCISE Third and h>nrth Oradee
BEADING Utae BUea Ftreorwl

THURSOAV AFTERNMN 
1:M—PIANO SOLO Jeaaaette FIroetoae

REPORT OP NOMINATING COMMITTEE 
TALK B. F. HetHeh. SmUh-Haghea D
CROP VARIBTIBS for RICHLAND CO. • 1. R. Ollker. Co. Asri. Act. 
SHALL I MOVE TO TOWN or STAY on the FARM - Mr. Galehoase 
COMEDY. Mra Map FOrbea. Mra. Peari DeUeaa. PaUareoa Pro. Club 
MUSIC ..... UMch RoeUUMMrger 
BOYS* AND GIRLS’ CLUBS • Un. U. F. Haadrix
VOCAL SOLO • • BoaUice Hoverd
PLAY ..... D.-aaiatlc Club

NoalaaUac Commlttae—O. A. BIxler. O. G. Oriatb. Arthur McBride 
Parent Teacbera AaaoclaUon wlU eerre maale. Cafeteria Plan - 

POSTER PRIZES—Each of the elx crade rooaia In the Township gate 
priae or SO c«aU for their beet Porter. Best Poaur la (ble eetlra croup, 
M caata. Best H. 8. Poster. 11.00 Second H. & Poster, 60 ceaU.

POULTRY EXHIBIT. Geo. W. Pa«e. Maiieper 
AU entries mast be' la br Satordar. Jan. 7. Bihlblu moat be uttered la 

the aam of children ot school ace.
Batriea wanted of. White Leghome. BuE Lecbomt, White Rocks. Barred - - - . — . peSoaa

Beauty, Power, Performance
are Combined in New Pontiac

Four Wheel Brakes, Gas 
Pumps, Other Improve
ments Featured.

Rocks, White Wrandottes end Sllrer Laced Wyaz 
wishiac to enter other breeds pleas* coafor with Ur. Pace.

FlrsL Second and Third Priae in Rlbboas la each class.
Special Preminms ot Baby 

feod. egga for hatching and soon
First Prize will not be glrea for a elnitle entry In a rarlety. Sboald there 

be only onr entry In a variety Second Special Prlao will be awarded and Pint 
PrNe Ribbon will be icItdd If eihibtt la worthy. Bntrie* shall Include one 
Male and four females.

FARM PRODUCTS DISPLAY BY E. F. HETRICK AND J. B. ZEIGLER 
1. Katrlea are open to everyone.
A BaUlee mutt be grown or eelected by exhibitor from crop ot the past 

■eaaon.
5. Entries close at 12:00 noon. Wednesday, January II.
4. BxhibiU must be left on dlsplsy until 4 p. m., January 12.
6. Exhibits must contain the amount specIBed to be eligible to a prize, 
c. Derteion of Judge will be final.

PREMIUM LIST FOR GRAIN AND VEOCTABLEE..'
* Ribbon Ribbon

I. Wheat (one-half peck, any variety) nm Serond

Red Clover Soer (one quart) 
Tlmuihy (one quart!
Potatnci> (plate of live, any variety)

Cabbege (one head) 
Turnips (plate ol three) 

kiD (OBipkii
18. S<iuash (one)

KxbfbU liest represeiiilng varloui varieties above Hated wins First Priz4 
of f2.00—Second Prize $100.

Any entry may compete In both the general exhibit end as an Indivldnal 
OBtry-______________________________________________________________________

OHIO BRIDGE 18 MILE LONG
UlRARU. O..—One of the Inngect 

hridgre In the state—more than 
mile. Incluiling approaches—la near
ing completl' Q at this Trumbull coun
ty town.

The bridge will conneci Girard with 
the vlOage of McDonald, and to do to 
will spaa not only the Mnboning river 
bat the valley Itself, deep end nar
row at ihU point, and flve zaUzoada: 

And their switch traekh.
'' For yean to get fnm OIrarft to Mo-; 
Donald on« has had to Uko,.MberLy 
street whtih Jounced one osw. three 
labln line railroads and their mUches 
away and creak over a riekMK4Fidge, 
that barely made It aeroea. the Mahon
ing. climb a steep hill end croah two

When the new bridge le opened to 
traino one ran make the trip In about 
owe-third the time and with about one- 
tealh the effort and discomfort.

The bridge proper or main span la 
X.108 feet long, and the approaches 
make ft more than a mile In length. 
R has flve regular approaches.

The bridge, whirh will cost fl,9l8.- 
MO, wtivii completed, has s 200-foot 
■rcb over the Mahoning river and at 
this point ie 76 fast )ibev« the water 
Mvet. The bridge Is 46 fset wide < 
a M4SM nmdway and Bredpot Mde- 
wmlka oa sRher eMa..

A beeuUfnl woman geU talked 
abont. Hi* homely women do the

Suitor: "WoU, Tommy, 
late me: yoor etotcr has Jaet prom
ised to marry me.”

Tommy': "Tbat’e old news. She 
promised 
u«es ago.'

a Chlewo gunmah:' so he1 
always shot belaw par.

•dS^Qth^he’d

The second "birthday anniversary' 
ot the Pontiac Six wac marked Thurs
day. January 6. by Uie ftrat public dis
play in doaiera’ ebowroome ot the 
New Series Pontiac Six which Is said 
to surpass In beauty, power and per
formance all prerloua offerings of the 
Oakland Motor Car company In the 
low-priced six-cylinder geld.

The new Pontiac Six chaaaia with 
four-wheel brake*, gawllne pump, an 
entirely new type ot radintor which 
prevents eraporaUon, saml-ooinclden- 
tal. iMk. new clatch azut steering gear, 
heavier frame And other

raacw, appears to Jastlty the-eUle- 
•nt of (he manufseturar that It Is 

"new from rsdlslor to tall tight.” 
Briefly suAd, the company ia oSer- 
ing intnltely "omrs' car” at the same 
base price.

Althoagh the new series has the 
same aamber of cart that comprised
the 1927 Uae. two of the new 
carry new types of I

idtracrive to women drivers, a bow 
steering gear design of higher mt,o 
and with burnished bronis beartngs 
together with a new IT-tnch wheel car
rying Anger gripe on the tnetde of the 
rim has measurably Improved etesP 
Ing ease, another factor of Importance 
to women drivers.

A new seml-coincldental lock bat 
been Incorporated In the traasml*- 
sion. It la operated from the Ignition 
elrltch by the switch key. Tbns a 
tarn of the switch key locka both ig
nition and traasmluion without dan
ger of soiling banda or gfovee. A po- 
Bitlon has been provided so that th* 
Ignition may be turned off wttbont 
locking the Uanemiselon.

The combination Ignition and trana- 
mtaalon lock and light switch are on 
the left elds of a com^tely changed 
Inetmment board. Choke and throttle 
nnlt are on the right and the central 
assembly conalsting of 
oil gau4W. gasoline gauge and ammeter 

:lMsd In a'gh
ly lighted maul case. Th* dials of 
all three
an entirely new anliqo* flalsh. The 

'.control button*’ and switch lever

tv It.. i.t« u Fut.„
sign. The two new body types nr* the

Exide Batteries Play 
Big Part In Operating 

Famous Holland Tube

“Years ago. when boggles and bua- 
Ues war* in vogue, the predlrtlon that 
you might some day drive rot r auto
mobile under th* mighty Hudson Elv
er, would have been greeted with *. 
mated smjles. ” said Mr Dtninger the 
ioeel Bxide Dealer. "Your friend* 

you either eras-
r fnU of 0

Sport Landau Sedan end FourDoer 
Sedan, which supersede the former 
Landau and DeLux* Landau Sedana. 
The Two-Door Sedan, the coupe. 
8»oct CMrMst and the Sport Road
ster again mre Indnded among the 
six body choices, but all have been 
completely rwnlaelgned and closed 
models carry the latest Flaber body 
creations, new Dneo colors, 
fenders, headlamps and many otber 
reflnamenu.

But th* beauty of the New Series 
roDtlu Six le not -’skin deep.” Un
der that sleek new hood Is an engine 
which develops 43 horsepower at 
3.600 r. p. m.. a eubetantlal lncr<

IB Italy they dig op cities for an- 
tiquUlM: over here they do It Just 
tor a new paving eoatmat

Fools mah m whero «1m mm fear
to wed.

Ours U a land ot closed BIMaa and 
open Beene E roarbadi rafalogs

A noun, eitmular, two-thlrde

takaa a wise Man ta auke 
eeae ot Mtttag well eaoaia atam

won* fobserriag leopard.at zoo): 
Mother, le that the dotted Uon (he 
Bsuranc* amn was Celling you about

wttM be baadiA i«« iba fwifla

the power ot the previous Pon
tiac.

This greater power glvM even bet
ter acceleration, while lili^new equal
ised and mechanically operated firar- 
wheel brakes ivovlde correspondingly 

and rapid decelereUon The 
front brakes are Internal and the rear 
are external. If the brakes

the dar la making a turn, 
the ouCitde front wheM automatically 
rolls tree, a safety factor which 
able* the driver to retain full control 
under all condlUoas. A separate 
teraal parkin-t brdke is provided 
th* rear wheeU.

On* ot the onUtanding ploueeriuK 
festures ot the n->w car 1* a radically 

of engine cooltne as 
embodler in the unique "croM-flow' 
radiator, from which It le practlralljr 
impossible to lose either water or ajJ. 
O-freese solution by #»spoiuta-n. TIs- 
water flows horizontally through ib' 
radiator cells Instead of yertioaJly 
In other radiators. The srater circu
lation Is th«rnio*tatl<raliy rontriiilod 
and the flow :n malntaU.eil by i^r 
water pump of the halnnced imp*; 
type.

Among oih>r Important hnnees 
the engine ar«> the sduptlon oI the, 

!g-M« cylinder Itead and lha replaoa- 
znent of the conventional vacuum tauk 
with a gasoline pump, two b«:u de- 

both of which are pton- 
Mred euccessfully on the Otklxnd 
AU-.'mertcBO Six.

The G-M-R cylinder head (devel- 
optKl by General Research engineers) 
is of the seme type that eliminates 
spark knock end roughness 
Oakland All-American Six. It gives 
an Impulse lo the car comparable only 
to the smoothness of the stesi 
fine and has also enabled the Pontiac 
compression Vstio to be raised 
4.9 to 1. This Is cblefty reepons 
for the increased power while ret 
log the tame 186J cubie-lsch cylinder 
dlsplacemenl which remains larger 
than the displacement ot any tlx cyl
inder car under fLOOO.

This higher cempresafou. the anti- 
spark knock effect ol the new head 
which permits Ib* spark U> m-f.a- 

by «h* eulemnHe dtatritutor st 
th* polat of higbatt eadeftcy. s.new 
earbarator designed eapeelsay * - 

^thls ear and * complete

foot-operated Ull-ray featore in the 
.Improved headiampe. a combination 
stop sod tail light has been added, the 
powerful slop ligh: belzig so wired 
that the drirer may tnrn It on for ue« 
as e hseklng light.

Although the New Sttles Pontiac 
Six rstalna Its fomcr wheel base of 
no Inches for ease of handling and 
parking, the car baa the appearance 
of being considerably Urger and Piore 
sturdy than lla predecessor. This ef
fect Is achieved principally through 
the larger, deeper radiator, surrauum- 
ed by Its Indian heed radiator cap. 
This year the radiator and the new 
raised penel on lop of the bowl 
nearly two Inchee higher than In llfl. 
Ftiil crown teodere with hood sills 

ty covering th* front of the

of both InUke and exhaost manifold- 
Ing systems, combine (o pi.Hluce ex
ceptional power end perforniancv.

The gaeoUne pomp, operated from 
the camahaft. assures a proiwr supplff 
of Altered fuel at al speeds.

A eombtnsllon pressure and siictlop 
type of crankcase ventllstor has I

taring Ui* body compsrtmen: and da- 
dllntlob of th* engine oil by 

oondenaed water vapor, the vapor be
ing dlachtrged underneath the 
foze It hna reachad the eondenaatloa 
point

Tka aaw dselga dut^ is very afiS- 
Uar to that ot the OaMeM. 
be ehtrtod srlth-avan greater case ihiOi 
the clutch on the prevloua Pnetiaa 

«ont9«:MA)M

frame give distinction to the fre^t o( 
the car.

: From the sMe. Un larger hubs and 
Bpoke*. th* solid appearance given the 
front wheeie by the front brake drnme. 
the dropplag of the front window i ues 
and raising ot the body panels, all 
combine toward an unpretalon of low- 
slung, comfort and safety.

Yet today. thonasEAt of motonete 
drive under the Hudaon River ihrougb 
the racenUy opened Holland TuaneL 
Ui* new. river-botlom connecting liuk 
between New Jereey and New York. 
They do ao with complete confldroce 
of foelr safety.

"Nothing has been spared la the 
oonstructloa ot the Holland Tunnel to 
make U aheolutely safe. Bnllt after 
many yean of careful prsperaUon, end 
designed aecoidlng ta th* bee*, of ed- 
glnerrittg pracUo*. there u llule to 
fear from Um river nndor which it 
rani. Th* greatest and most danger- 
oaa problem to solve was that of 
cleaalng the tanas! of deadly motor 
exhaust fumes.

r a aaveaty-uila"Giant fMs. hipvlar 
gale ot wind thraagh the tube sMvad 

problem. The miaiatera w)*d 
storm, blowlag rartteally from the 
floor to th* roof of th* tinatt. clean 
mad keeps the air tree of all deadly 
motor exhaust tumea.

"Tboa* veatllattng taaa must not 
falL To praveat tatiare, when one 

stops, another la tnstaaUy 
by a sloraie

In each of the fonr ventUat- 
fog towers, am Elide battery oot enly 
controls the automatic oil swUchos 
of the ventlTatfog fans, bof they sMo 
furnish power for the emergency light
ing of the power and tnnnel eslu.

”Tra(Dc control In the tube was 
another big problem. It was over
come by as IngenioQB system ot aig. 
aal Ilgbu, which emclenUy controls 
and keeps moving (be double ttaffle 
lanes In th* tusael. SfoUoned nt ev- 
«.*y 600 feet la s tratte offleer. Should 
ao accldeu ocenr. (be oOcer to that 
sect(on diverts the traffic Into the 
aeeoBd and lane. He Own tele- 
phones for on* of the Bxldodriven 
electrie emergency trucks, which are 
•istloned at each end of the tabs, to 
tow the dUsbied car from the tunnel.

"These are but a few of th* safety

lakM te the HoUaad, jri8naL 
Ah^ through Ufo cfop* b»«p*i*tlon ot 
the Tunnel sofffoaara with Utoea of 
Tho Electric Storage Battery Com
pany. extra safety proeasU^ have 
been aaaurod by the na* of BKtderts 
the venttlaUng tower*, to guide th* 
tub* traffic, to oporate th* commit 
cation eystam and also to operate lha

Uaa «HUR<URE SMOKED 
•ALT fee earine Fodr heme 
biftBherad meat aiM eemwrt 
"fat hack” tote broafcfast ba- 
e**k Preaaive th* delloals 
luicas of tlw fresh amat and 
blend them with the peed 
thlufla In your curing (ermufo 
So predue* a Eawor that «K 
dfoary methods of curing and 
smeklng cannot dupUeate. 
Save th* praelou* Osts and 
Ravers that are broke* deum. 
mettad eirt and lest hy th* 
heat of (he amehehows*.
Taka no chancea Leave the 
axgerlmeatliiff te etharm Use 
•HUR - CURE SMOKED 
•ALT and Insure your mast 
crop and your winter meal 
MpRiy-
SeM In eanlUry ten gewnd 
sealed drums Every paefc- 
ag* guaranteed pure meat 
asR end genuine hickery 
wood smoli* wltbeut adulters- 
Uons er added ohemloafo

Old Hickor>’ Brand 
Liquid Smoke

WeDber’s 
Drag Store

See the New

PONTIAC SIX
Now on Display at

I,,an<lsfel(i Bros.
WILLARD - OHIO

CHAS. A. CRUM, Greenwich

as tba Ooot-gadid, * Mhthn a

1 Read This Partial List of Added I
Features

N.W M.m..
Nsw and Orcatar Paa^ar

New OetneWefRal Laek
ivcw Biw urvBwr mww.
New Croea-Flew Redlatsr 
i.jv/ Thjrmoetal

New CtffHirater HZLZ' ,
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THE P. H. S. POST
VetUMC II Wa ^Miah tha Tnith, tha Wliola Truth, tn4 Nothing hut tha Truth Numbar <

' VacoUoo U OTor and OTenroDo U 
' bach to iho oaoal raaUaa ot acluwl. 
' Santa no doubt waa sood to bit faml- 

Ijr tbU year boeauaa nearly arory Hi- 
> ' Ue tot to dtoplaylng with great pride 

aome new article hla Manda bare not 
aaao;' and now, to ahow tbalr appro- 
ciatJon. are back ready for bnain 
■vltb Ttgor, waning patiently 
Xmaa.

rirTH AND SIXTH ORAOES 
Tbo aacond dlrtoion of tbe Uurary 

dab garo a Cbrtotinaa program. Prt-
IP. Doc. 2S. which conatotod of aoaga. 

. .JcUatlona and dUlognaa.
' - /aao Bachracb to ebalman of thto 

aaetios. Santa Ciena appeared wltb

rrpTruj'T.'rjr
ti™i, n»b.«d 

UnoHip:
P. H. 8. n Alumni 18

r,. ' : L l aa

Baked Applea 
Tueaday—

Creamed Peaa
Minced Ham Sandwlchee
Hot ChoeoUto

Due to examlnatlona tbe rotnalnder 
of the week, no lunchea will be aerred.

-P. H. &—Hlmep for Booker. 
Anderson tor Hale.

Alumnl-Ntmffioaa for Keller.

femcmbrancee for all tbe paplto. 
maber of pareaU and trleada of the 
paplto enjoyed the program.

Ixto Miller waa recently elected 
Haaltb Officer for Jannary.

•THtRO AND FOURTH ORAOC8 
. The third and toarth gradea cela- 

Mad ChrUtmaa on Friday. Decern- 
tar n, with a program. Chrlatmaa 
teat, and an exchange of gtfta.

' Wire very glad to aee eo m*ay par- 
aSita Imre.

P. H. 8. V8. ALUMNI 
^e nauat girto Alnmnl game waa 

pfayed toat PrWay erealag. P. H. & 
girto won the yietory. Tbe ecore U

I of the girto on the Alu

A Total You 
May Well 

Be Proud of
Thoee who a I e email eum 
aaoh pay day toon build up a 
•avinga balance ef which they 
can be proud. Let ue talk it 
ever eeon. We ere willing 
to de our ehare to get you 
etarted.

The Peoples 
National Bank

P. H. S. BOVS LOSE TO ALUMNI 
0IRL8 WIN 

A team of former Plymouth stare 
defeated P. H. 8. Varalty, Friday 
nIgbL 13 to 28. Tbe boys were veiy 
slow In getting aUrtad. tha Alumhl 
Bcofing 17 polBU before a score wai 
made by Varalty. However, wltb soma 
AIbnml auba In the game they anally 
got a atari, and from then on. it was 
a battle royal At tbe half, .\lumnl 
held a lead of 18 potato, the score 
being. Alamnf 22. P. H. 6.. ». In the 
second helf. the boya made e deter
mined bid for victory, bet their slow 
start had pet thto goal beyond reach. 
Tbe snap and' fight of eld waa dto- 
pUyed by tbe team every minute of 
the game and tbe boya deserve a lot 
of crediL even though they didn't win. 

Summary:
ALUMNI—n

O. F. T.
Becker, t
Rhine. I .......... ..
Caldwell, e . .
Aslakaon, g ..........................
Waite. f._ ................
Dawson, f.............................
Shepherd, g ..................
Shields, c . . .

P. H. 8—28
O. F. T.

.._,7 8 16

- ..1

CHRISTMAS WAS OBSERVED IN 
HIQH SCHOOL FRIDAY 

AFTERNOON
A Joint program of the two Literary 

Societies was held Friday aftemi

amounUng In the aggregate to 
8S77SJ7 as reporud to this oonscU 
on the the 17th day of Oct. H27 
by the City Engineer, notice of 
the filing of which asaewment has
haen given as required by law be and 
tbe asms to hereby adopted and con
firmed and that there be and to hereby 
levied upon the loU and laadg 
Ing and shotting said ImprovemenL 
the several ameunta reported as afore
said. wh

tbe CoDBty Auditor as provided by 
law to be by him placed on tbe tax 
dnpllcato and collected aa other taxee 
are collccted- 

Sectlca No. 3. This

icr^tlo: 
>w on Iare now on file In (be office of (he 

Clark of thto council, and which as- 
are at the rata of $1.1418

It bad been planned by tbe pro
gram

per front fool and are not In exi 
of the special benefits to said prop
erty.

Section No. 2. That (be total
ment against each lot or parcel of 
land sbatl bo payable In cash vrltbla 
SO days from and after the paaaago ofTbo meeting was called to order by,

Ui. CllonlM .nuUI.lL Rm« hUI.; i
•na 111. sntnm tmi toU.wm L.t-Umml.
to b- T.rr UiUr..tU|t. At til. m«t- ‘t- ™" W
U< the .rU. -.1 ...ntm (or U. boat ““ *“ P«™«tU
cbn.ti»u to Eto.nu nu. "> «• “I'l

VUlago. All ■ I and Install-Atoo the prise for the cleverest story 
to Santa Claus waa awarded to Ray- ‘hereof r«
monel Hatch expiration of said 30 days shall be

Thr tno.t u.ltio, ud dr.ototlo (u- ""‘"'i <■'
tor. of tbo «t.ruoo oceorrod trhon “ to
Ell.. H.lt.r proudly m.rrb.1 Into tbo '» to to blot pluod oo tbo to. 
purmbly root, wltb . bob. bo. »!• “l"'!!."' "j’ 
dreiaed to tbe High School Eve^y-.......................
body waa quite excited and each one 
asked each one else from where It 
came. No one knew. During a short 
Inlermlsaion of the festivities the box 

examined and commented upon 
by the majority of the studenta and 
Ttoliora, Some clever'cartoons were 
pasted on the aides of the box. and 
these caused considerable merrlmenL

other taxes
are collected.

BecUon No. 3. Thto ordinance shall 
take efiect and be In force from and 
after the earliest period slloired by 
tow.

Passed Dec. SO, 1327.
J. B. DERRj Mayor 

E K. TRADOER. Oerk284-12

rSoirub.,

i ‘

1 1»

WORTHY RESOLUTIONS OF OUR 
EOITORIN-CHIEF 

Mr. Editor hereby reaolvea- 
1. Not to swim the Bngltolt chan

nel.
Not to fly across the Atlantic. 
Not to accept any movie o n-

tracts.
Not to bat on Engilahruan more 

than twice when be say "Buh JoreT" 
half a’doten times.

Not to run for President.
Not to run over more than 

twenty.flve (28) pedestrians.
VTI. Not to fight Jack Dempsey 
VIII. To stay up tote nights and

The suspense waa too great, and an 
e had to have the box opened. Mr.

Miller stiggeeted that tbe two captains 
et the teams open it. and ao Raymond 
did the work while Bletha aupeiin- 
tendc<l the Job.

Imagine the surprise and happiness 
when I he boys team found sweat 
trousers for them! And pretty hand-! MOUTH. HURON AND RICHLAND 
karrhIcD for tbe girto on the first] COU.NTIES. OHIO 
team. .And laat of all three nice big: Section No. l. That the assess
boxes or randy for the whole High menta of the coat and expense of im- 
Bchool I proving Ilotl street from Broadway to

Sani.x Claus. In the form of some] High street by coDstractlng a sinnn 
■■ thanjsewer therein amounting In the

ORDINANCE
TO LEVY SPECIAL ASSESS- 
MENTS FOR THE IMPROVE
MENT OF BELL STREET PROM 
BROADWAY TO HIGH STREET 
BY CONSTRUCTING A STORM 
SEWKH THEREOaV.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN

CIL OK THE VILLAGE OF l*LY

one of < r cittxcna.
kind to Plymouth Hi's sod R H. S.|gregate tn $2688)17 aa reported to this 
certainly appreciated It. Although ^ council «n the 1st day of Nov. 1327 b} 
the kind person has remained unlden--tbe City Engineer, notice of the filing 
tifled. we. the High School, thank-of which assessment has been given 
that person kindly for showing so as requir d by law he and (lie xamv 
^uch interest In the High School ils hereby adopted and confirmed .md 

Tbe exchange of gifts followed this that there be and is hereby levied up
big surprise and then the afternoon'on the l .ta and lands bounding and 
was ended by a few snappy yells Iwl ahuUlo;: said Impnivcmeni. tho

Legal Notices
eral amriunla reported as aforesaid. 
whPh 4Hses9mcn<s together with (he 
descripilon of said iota and lands are 
now ■ n file In the offlee of the Clerk 
Of thi(- Council, and which nssrss- 
ment!. are at the rate of $0 83434 per 
front fi-ol and are not In excess of the

LEGAL NOTICE
J. E. Nlmmboi, Exr. estate of Agnes 

Beclman. deed, plaintiff va. Sarah •!>«•'«' benefita to said property, 
'cad ants:A. Stelr et al. defci

gel as UUJe sleep as poealUa.
To study FruBcb.

And, thto balag laap year, to 
rufuaa all propoaato.

WEEK OP JANUARY Mh 
Planned by Harriett Comell 

Monday—
Hnngarton Ootoah 
Plain Sandwtebee

A Warm 

Resolution
Here's one of ^ wvmest resolutions you 
can make for the New Vear, folks. Re
solve to PHONB No. $ whenever you need 
coaL We promise to do our pmt toward 
keeping your resolution by givind you free 
bumjnd. heat producind coal, delivered
promptly when and where you order it.

The Plymoiitfa Elevator

Theodore Smith, whotfi last known 
address waa Lima.. Ohio, addreaa now 
unknown. Mm Emma Miller. Sapul--.......... - -
nntlco that J. E. Nlmmiions, execi 

Beelman
day of February.

Sotion No. 2. That the total as- 
s«asm*nt againai each lot or parrel 
of Innd ahall be . lyahl. I;i cash with
in SO days from .'nJ the passage 
of (hu ofBlnancc .ir .-u ihe option of 
the owners In five annua! tnatallmentB 
with interest at the rate of fire per 

annum. All cash payments
IS37., riled hla petition In the Probate ' »ball i>e made to the Tre-v-nrer of said 
Conrt of Huron County. Ohio, alleg-{Village Ail aascs.*meoU and Inst.xli- 
...................... • s of '

d.bU ..d ud th.1 £d I •tolol™ o' “W 30 dw. .hmU b,
cedant waa aelssd in tee simpto In the U0e<t by the Clerk of thto council to

............- _ . _ ..............'Ulh.
County of Huron and State of Ohio, 
and being a part of lot number one 
hundred and four (104) In the Light 
Addition to said village, commencing 

a boundary at the Southeast cor- 
of eald lot number one hundrod 

and four (104); thence running north 
hundred and thirty-two feet; 

(hence west forty-one feet; thence 
south parallel with 
hundred and thirty-two feet; thence

Ject to legal highways. The prayer 
of the petition la that the rights and 
.................................. y bea of the legatees may h
'letermlned and that the property be 
•old to pay the debU. legactea and 

I of administration of (he said

The parties above named are here- 
Ifled that they have boea made

t to tald potlUon andpart
that they are required to answer the 
seme on or before> the 14th day of

hto

Jtotate of Agnee Beelman, Ood. 
B. K. Tmuger,
BttorMy. 3-18-I88M-12

ORDINANCE
TO LfcVV SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS FOR THE IMPROVE- 
MBNT OF PORTNER STREET 
PROM THE PUBUC SQUARE 
TO NORTH STREET BT ORAD- 
INO. DRAINING AND CON- 
8TRUCT1NO A CONCRETE 
PAVEMENT. CURB AND GUT
TER.
BE IT ORDAINED BT THE COUN

CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY
MOUTH. HURON AND RICHLAND
courmss. ohio

Seetloa No. l. That the aaeaca- 
raentg of the coet and npense of !m- 
proTtog Poftaer Street from Pnblk 
Sqnare to North Stiwot by gredtog. 
<ralRl8« had

. fPS- s

RECEIVES BOX OF FRUIT 
H M. Chappell and wife are In re

ceipt of a splendid variety of Cali
fornia fruits, from Ruasell Chsppcll 
locat-'l et Sacremento The fruit was 
pack'll in a bos constructed of rod- 
wood. and arrived In splendid rondl- 
UoD Tuesday morning.

Uke effect and be tn force from and 
after tha earlleet period -allowed by 
tow.

Paseod Dm. 30. 1037.
J. B. DERR. Mayor 

284-12 K K. TRAUQBR. Clerk

of land aball be pa^te to eaah wttta 
in 30 days from and after tbe pasaaga 
of thto ordinance Ur a( the option of 
the ownera to twee annual install 
menu with intareaCsgtjbe raU of 8v« 
per cent per annnm,“^ cash pay-
menu shall be made to the Trwsaaiwr 
of eald Village. All aaseaemanU and 

thereof remaining unpaid

ORDINANCE
TO LEVY SPECIAL ASSESS
MENTS FOR THE IMPROVE
MENT OF MCLAUGHLIN DITCH 
BY CONSTRUCTING THERBIN 
NECESSARY AND ADEQUATE 
TILES. DRAINS AND CUL
VERTS TO MORE EFFICIENT
LY DRAIN THE TERRITORY 
BETWEEN BROADWAY AND 
THE NORTHERN OHIO RAIL
ROAD
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN

CIL OF THE VILLAGE OF PLY- 
MOUTH. HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES, OHIO 

Section No. 1. That the aaaeae- 
menu of the coat and ezpenaes of Im
proving McLaughlin Dlteh by 
etrucUng Iberein neceeoary and ade
quate tiles, drains and culverU 
more efficienUy drain the territory 
between Broe^ay and (he Northern 
Ohio Railroad amonatlng In (be ag
gregate to $2143 60 as reported tn thto 
eouncll on (he let day of Nov 1327 by 
the City Engineer, notlcee of tbe fil
ing of which assessment has been 
given as required by law be and tbe 
same to hereby levied upon the lots 
and lands benefited by
ment the several amounts reported as 
aforesaid which assessments are In 
proportion to the beneflU which such 
lou and lands wilt derive rmn said 
Improvement, which assessments to- 
gether with the 'lescriptlon of said 
lots and lands are now on file In the
office of the Clerk of thto conncll and 

'« not In excess of the special bene- 
:s tn said property.
Settloti No. 2. That the total as-

at the expinitioa of said 30 days aball 
be certified by the Clerk of thto conn- 
cU to tbe County Auditor aa provMad 
by law to be by him placed on tb* 
tax dupIlokU and collectad aa other- 
taxes are coltoeted.

Section No. 3. Thto ordtonnee attoll 
take effect and be to force from and 
after tbe earliest period allowed by 
tow.

Paaaed Dec. 30. 1837.
J. a DERR. Mayor 

39-6-12 E K. TRAUOER. <3erti

Brides wear Isaa whUo. says ono 
•rho claims tn keep cheek. Off band, 

looks like they are skimping on 
other colors, too.' Our idea of perpet
ual motion to a girl that speaks eight 
different languages

Watcb Repairiog
Having the finest 

Richland county w« 
cient serviee

give you efll- 
sll Watch. Clock end 

Jewelry Repairing, twelve months in

C. Fred RoUios
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 

SHELBY, OHIO

R. E. SAWYER
Licensed Salesman 

FARM REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE A SPECIALTY 

Let me list your farm. I hswe 
seme buyers.

Phone 438-X
36 Shsren St. SHELBY, O.

The Louis O’Conneli (^.’s 
-Air Sealed Reinforced Concrete
BURIAJ. VAULT

‘ ' Md rssiitos DRT is

MumfaetorBd bj

The Louis O’Connell Co.
78 Adams Street Tiffin, Ohio

Sold by Cha.s. G. Miller, Plymouth, Ohio

So Quiet

®3i After we finish over
hauling your engine 
it will run so quietly 

you will have to listen to hear it. Exact 
workmanship in handling each part of the 
job is one reason.

Phone 186 for a Date

Dioingers Garage
Shell High Test Gas foi Winter Mriog
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I Interesting News From Shiloh j
CLASS OF '22 ENTERTAINED CHANGE OF MEETING

MIm HarKFnt Bushey aaS li^rl Tbe Women's MlMioury society 
Basbey dellKbtfuUy enterUlncsI the will meet FTidsy afternoon. January 
-a... of '22 at iheir home Satuntay- 13 at tbe borne of Mrs. W. W. Pltten- 
Those preaenl were Uia. Ruth aer idatead of WeSneeJay on account
McDowell Desanm of Lakewood. Mies of tbo death of Mr. Shatscr. 
Genera McClellan of Manalleld. Mrs. ’

.ATTENDED FUNERAL OF UNCUB 
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Dawson. Mr. and 

.Mrs. C. D. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. 
David EHck Jr. attended the funvnil 
of their ancle Silas r:t>Uon 
Mansfield Monday aftemooill

Lola Moaer. of Marsmrat and “ONE BV ONE ANSWER THEY THE
tert Buahey. Mrs. Thelma Wlltott and LAST ROLL CALL“
Mr*. Ethel French Bates were'unable- On reuerable civil war veteran 
to he present. TbU class ««re en-|jer^ Shatsor answered tbe call about 

and 'dlnnat.id;fid ^ m. Monday, and his manyteitaltted for Inncbeon <
Cards and visltlnfi were tbe happy dl- friends and nelrbbori will mloa tbe 
------ •— ' ! affable smile and sreetlna which be

dlspenaed to all. as he mtde his dally 
walk amons bU fetlowmen so Ions asA NEW SON _ . .

Bom Dec. S3 to Mr. and Mr*. Vic- »>la sirm*th permlttod. 
tor Bates at thair home in MoultrU^ Mr. Sbataer would have been 
a aoa named DavM Freddrick. Mra.' years of ase In March, havlnc been

■ Mlaa Ethel PreuA.

ATTENDED INSTITUTE 
Sapt. Lloyd Blsck attaoded the 

Teachers' Institute st ColumbM Tuea- 
day aad Wedneadar-

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
Mn. Lyle Kammaa had an opara- 

tton for tbe removal of her tonsils. 
Prtiay. Mrs. Hamman Is la Mans- 
Said where the operaUon was per
formed. aad is reenperatlDS alcMy.

THE SPIRIT OF GOOD WILL 
PREVAILS

Shiloh Bpworth Laapue eatartalnad 
tbs Plymouth Lmtw at their Watch 
party Saturday nlsht at the H. B. 
ebnrch. Games and rafresiunenta 
wtth ona boor of service were the df-
version ot the evealnc.

HOT IMPROVING 
Mra. Jesse who has been very HI 

for seveml weeks does not Improve.

DANGEROUSLY ILL 
David Clemens Ir d

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Btaar Trax- 
«U on Pettit strML

bora in Lancaster county. Pa., comlnf; 
to this community with bis parenU 
when bnt five years of a<e and Unlng 
on bis farm east of towp until tbe 
death of bis wits elebt years mco. 
when ha moved to Sbllob where be 
has sines resided, 
ot Company H. fifth Ohio infantry 
and waa with Sbsrman'e brlcada.

Tba fuaeral servlcea were held 
from bla late home Tbnrsday after
noon at 1;M and tbs body laid to 
rest la ML Hope cemetery, 
leaves nine ebUdrea. Mis. Oscar 
Stout, of Shiloh. Mrs. Dennis MsJoUe 
of LaRne. Mrs. BtU Modasa ot Shel
by; Mrs. J. a anger of Plymouth. 
Mrs. Wm. Cline of Toledo: Mra.
Prank FemU of Sbllob: John and 
Amos of Sbllob and Scott of Bloom- 
vUle. Also twenty-three graadebU- 
dren aad fourteen' great cmndchU- 
dren sad one slater.

ANNUAL EASTER BAZAAR
Tbe Ladles Aid of tbe M. a Church 

are making extensive arransemenU 
tor thHr annuel bazaar at Easter time. 
Tbclr reguUr meeUns last Wednesday 
was well attended there being twenty- 
five present and tbelr Christmas ex- 
obaage was the leading feature aad 
vary aaioyahle.

ATTENDED LAfiT 8AO RITES 
TboM from out-of-town who attend

ed tbe funeral of Mrs. Sarah Gllgor 
ware: Mra. Clara Yockoy SIvette. 
Clarance Yockey and daughter Mar 
guarlte of East Orwell; Mra. George 
Dibble and daughter Mrs. Minnie 
Ubse of Lorain; Mra. Mary Setrlad of 

■Avon Lake; Mra. Clara McKay. 
Grafton; Robert OUger. Plymouth; 
Otho Hamman. Shelby; aad Mra. 
Lena Shambs aad ehlldrea ot Green' 
wlch.

NOTICE
To farmer* who are needing cotb, 

MW. or will need It in the futnre. we 
wish to aay we 'ril! have n car of fan- 
^ yellow ear on tba track. Monday. 
Jan. 9. In touch wtth us somi.

SHILOH EQUITT

MOTHER INJURED BV FALLING
Mr*. A. W Firestone was called to 

the home of her parenu tbe Ron. and 
Mra. H. E. Buck at Delaware. Mra.
Back haring been severely hurt by a 
ean.
RESUMED DUTIES AT BATTLE 

CREEK

Mr. aad Mra.-D. W. RrlrUey ae- 
companle4 their daughter Miss Ludle 
to Tuledii Thursday where they all 
speofthe day with Mr. and Mrs. Isaac 
Hllbom. Miss Brickley was enroute 
to Battle Creek to resume her duties 
in tbe Sanlurium after spending the 
holidays with her pnrenis.

MARKET
Tbe Ladle* Aid Of the M. E. chnrcb 

win hold a market in tbs township 
room next Satniday January 7 aad 
•vary other Saturday iintll Easier 
ttm«

REUNION OF CLASS OF '2S 
Miss EUsabeth BIxler waa bostesa 

to the class ot 'S3 at her home 
Wednesdey evening. Thoee present 
were: MIsms Helen White and Doro
thy Kaylo'r of Mansfield; Franklin 
DUck. of Toledo; Frank Patterson 
aad Roy Fiddler of Mansfield: Ario 
WlUet of Shreve and V. C. Moser of 
llila place. Lsndcn Hamllcou * of 
Cuerieatown. W. V. aad Mrs. V. C. 
Moser were guests. After a sump 
tuons chicken dinner cants were tht 
diversion of this enjoyable bvem.

ENTERTAINED AT CARDS 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. U McQuate enter

tained at cards at their home .N'ew 
Y'seFa eve. Five hundred was the di
version. and five tables were In pro- 
gres*, and a very enjoyable evening 
was spent. Mr. and Mrs. C. V. R, 
KInaell of Shelby were the out-of- 
(own guests.

MRS. SARAH OILGER'S DEATH 
Mrs. terah Yockey Gilgers life long 

resident of this, piece passed away 
at her home Thursday morning after 
a long Ulneas. Mr*. Gllgsr’s onleL 
patient disposition through long hours 
ot suffering was a real Christian ex
ample. as was her whole life of tslih 
end loyalty to her master and 
church with which she had bto aSi- 
laM' tor many years. As a loyal 
member of the Women's Missionary 
society she bad contributed much. 
Everyone epeeks In the warmest 
praise of Mrs. Qllger. and her trlanda 
were many and true. Tbe funeral 
services were conducted by her pas
tor, Rav. L. A. McCord at bar lata 
borne Saturday afternoon and 
body laM to real at Mt. Hops. Sha 
leaves three children J. B Qllger of 
Plymouth: Mra. J. C. Richard of near 
Greenwich and Norrle tha davotad boo 
at home who looked after her every 
care aad comfort through all.

and Mra. Melvin Howard aad 
jf.-.mtly of Tiffin spent tbe past week 

wlOi Mr. aad Mrs. Marvin Howard. 
Thursday Mrs. Melvin Howard aad 
daughter Sjrtvla. Mra Marvin Howard 
and Mra. Ronald Howard Were guests 
of Mrs. Jessie Watu at Greenwich.

Mrs. 8. C. Uolu attended the New. 
Year dinner given Monday 
Ladles Aid of Ganges at their church.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Devore 
Elyria and Mr. and Mra. Arthur Kay- 
lor of r.x>raln were week end guesta 
nf Mr. and Mra. W. W. Kester.

Mlai Lonlse Morgan aad brother 
Willi* of Shreve were gneats 
home of Mr. and Mra. Uoyd Black 
Friday. '

Mra. Barton apent Saturday with 
friends in Cleveland.

Ira Bonman of Shelby and Dr. A. M. 
Saunders of Lakewood were guests

CARO OF THANKS 
We wish to express our apprecla- 

Uoa tor the thoughtfulness of friends
daring tbe Ulnaea of onr mother, and 
our siaeern thanks to each one who 
helped In aay way to alleviate the 
pale la ow daw eorrow.

J. B. GILOBR 
MRS. J. C. RICUA&D 

NORRIS GILOBR

of Mr. and Mra. W. R. Glasgow. Sat
urday.

Mlaa Mary Esther Soamaa and El
mer Seaman ot Shelby, spent the hol
idays st the home of Marion and Ls«- 
ter Basaua.

Mias Jeanne FIreatoM visited a few
days the past week with MIm DoroUy 
MeCarron In Bncyrus.

Hiss Dorcas Bann who has been 
teaebing at Paradlsa acbeol. has bean 
transferred to the WblU HaR aehool 
on acconat of the cloatag oPthe Para- 
dlee school.

Mr. aad Mra. Saward Perry ot Ply
mouth called at the M«U home on 
Thnraday laaL Mra. Perry la a formar 
parisbioaar of tba Rev. Manta, whan 
pastor at North Fairfield assay yean

Miss Alma Sumbaagh of Ada waa 
tha guest of Hr. aad Mrs. O. C. 
Swaru Friday aad Saturday.

Jerald Brumhacb of aevelaad 
the guest of his graadpareate Mr. aad
Mrs. E. 8. Bnuahach a.tew days tba 
past week.

Hiss Cleo Fair of near Man*Seld 
spent tbe holiday vacation with her 
grandparenu. Mr. aad Mrs. W. W
Kester.

Mr. and Mra. Charlsa Seaman and 
son Harry were New Year day dlnnor 
gueata at*the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dais Seaman at itengbtonTlUe.
• Hr. and Mrs. Victor Light and 
dangbter of Ganges were dinner 
guesu of Mr. and Mra. W. 8. QarrM 
.Vow Years' day.

Albertis Bare and son Sherman 
Bare of Mansfield were Sunday ria- 
It^n of Mr. and Mra. I. 8. Newbouse.

Rev. Mcnte aays: Tell the world
that the Plymomh Roaster, bcloaglng 

the Sibbett flock made a fine din
ner aad soa^c left tor luncheon, thank 
yon. Come hgaln.

W. C. White made 
to Cleveland Wednesday.

Mr. and Mra. George MeBrids ot 
Sterling wera week end gueeU 
Mf.. McBrIde'e mother. Mra. Ella 
McBride.

L. A. Sauerabelmer aad KaUcut of 
Cleveland ware guasta of Mr. aad Mra. 
Barton Guthrie, Wedneaday.

Rev. O. R. MeaU waa a caller at 
the SIbbatt borne fa BongbtoavUla «» 
Thttieday.

MUs LaU HodgM of Detroit has 
been bars the past week on acconat 
of tbo iUnoH of bar graadtatbar, Mr. 
Sbauer.

J. Vaagha Middiaeworth ot Berea
as tbe gueet of hie mother Mrs. An

na Middlaswonh, tba week end.
Uoyd Blaok and daaghter MUs 

EUsabeth ware In CleveUad Monday 
OB buslaaas.

Mr. and Mra. Jao. Dawson and MUa 
LottU Darfllagar atUadad tha Special

-thepMis* Margaret Swart* ppeat
past week with relallves In'Adm -

U.r ,u».. of Uf. MW.
Frank McDowell at Mansfield.

EDITORIAL - NEWS

aarvlcee at tha Lntharan church oa 
Tuasday last at Plymouth.

Mr. and Mr*. Harvey QuthrU and 
family of Toledo, aad Mr. aad Mra. 
Lather Guthrie of HaaafiaU were

them. As It now is the govemmeat 
and coast gnsrd organUatlons hare
to call out (hair Ufewavtog crews a 
before tbs avUtors taks off from thsir 
base, to be assured that they wlU be 
no hand In the pUch when needed. 
Nothing Is gaUed for aviation by a«eh 
Ul-advUed attempu, and tha natloae 
should be given a rut from tha almost ' 
weekly busUees of havlag to fieh 
some glory-seeklag lady out of tha 
AtlaaUc.

Now that ths murderer of MarfiM 
Parker has confessed. Loa- AngsUa 
justice has a splendid chance to make 
What poor restitution tbe sitaatloa of
fers to tbe natloa that was shockad 
by each aa atrocUns crime. U shoaM 
sead tha kUlw to hU tote without por- 
mlttiag the technical deUys whtek are 
seldom absent from aay murJer trial 
of anch celebrity aa tbU com has wea. 
A Judge and Jury who wUl do tbafr 
duty without tbe uanal apoloz/ to a 
moaeter tor putting him to tbe laoess- 
venlence ot trial U the example that 
Is presently needed. Any other eoaraa 
wUl be only an lartutJoa to other par- 
venad i^aractan to torn their hand 
against tha Uw and aoeUty la the he- 
Uef that the Uw hoUs an certaU 
Ubment tor tbaca. even U caughL '

CLASS OF '37 CELEBRATES 
MUs Leola Hamman waa bostcaa 

- tbe rUss of '37 at her heme Thura- 
day night. Decorations, lunch and 
entertalnmoni were appropriate to the 
season aad a good time waa enjoyed 
by alL

SHILOH WINS
The checkers and second town 

team pUyed tbe Athletic clnb at Sul
phur Springs Friday evening. Slilloh 
won both games.

Make 1928 a 

Year 

of Thrift
We have several plans of aavlns 
which will enable you to have 
something for a rainy day.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Tiirie Deposits ,

Shiloh Savings Bank Co.

One of the Biggest Constructive
Programs of Recent Years

BROADCASTING THROUGH THE ADVERTISER 

WILL AID IN INCREASING YOUR 

NET PROFITS

The only means of covering PJymouth and adjacent 
territory. The firms that want to make 1928 show 
up better should consider Plymouth’s market. ’ s .
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